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Ilominations
need~"
top citizen

The annual Deaf Smith
COWlly Chamber of. Commerce
banqUCI has been scheduled for
Feb. 9, and one of lhc highliplS
of the event is the recognition of
the "Citizen of the Year."

Citizens are invited 10 submit
nominations for persons lO be
considtt'ed for thC honer. wtUch
has been presented annually
since 1946 by the Hereford
UoosClub.

Nominations can be left at the
chamber offICe or mailed lO the
chamber, Box 192, Hereford.
Last year's recipient was Bill
Devers. Other honorees over the
years include:

Gene Brock, George Warner.
Bobby Owen. Bud Eades. Rocky
Lee, Lynton. ADred. Doug Mann-
ing, Jim Conkwrighl, Helen
Rose, Dr. A.T. Mims;

Carl McCaslin, Jimmie
Allred, Raymond White. A.J.
Schroeter, Jewel Smith, Rev.
Russell Wingert, Hugh Clear-
man, Earnest Langley, Ray
Cowsert:

John D. Pitman, Ed Skypala,
Rev. Don Davidson, Clint Form-
by, Mrs. Earl Springer, Dr. Lena
Edwards, Jimmie Witherspoon,
Faye Plank, Wayne Lawrence;

DonZimmcrman. Argen
Draper, Della Stagner, D.C.
Kinsey. Earl Phillips, S.O.
Wilson, Father Raymond Gillis,
Henry Sears, Lyle BlanlOn, L.B.
Barnell, W.E. Dameron, Dub
Reeves. Wayne Evans.

Woman
reports
assault

A Hereford woman reported she
was sexually assaulted at her home
Nov. 22 in the late evening hours by
a man who was visiting her at the
lime, police investigator David
Wagner reponed today.

Wagner said the police do have a
suspect for the crime, but have
made no arrest pending funher
investigation.

The woman said she reported the
sexual assault 10 the "Domestic
Violence/Rape Crisis Center in
Hereford, and a caseworker then
reported it to the police.

The woman said that the suspect
did not use a weapon.
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HeretonJ's Ecooomic Develop-
ment Commission decided Wednc4-
day to offer Its ex.ecutive director
job to an Edmond. Okla., man Who
has abcady devea.4- nine-month
budget plan for die 8PC.

The EDC also developed a nine-
month work plan to be accomplish-
ed between now and Sept. 30.

Orlie Boehler (pronounced BEE-
ler) mel wi&h the' ROC' in December.
He was one of 144 applicants for
the job. Boehler will be offered a
role as direcCOr-consultant of the
EOC for nine months through
September 30.

"He said he would work wilh us
within this ($80,000) budget," said
EDC chairman John Perrin .. "He's
not shooting us a budget he would-
n't touch."

Boehler won', be here full-time,
"but he will have our full-time
attention," Perrin said. "He will be
here as much as be is needed, and
since he would be on the road quite
a bit if he were here permanently.
he'll be here about as much as he
would be full-lime.

"Plus. we can look at. him and he
can look at us. If we look at him
and know we want him here full-
time, then we can do that in October
or whenever."

In a Dec. 12 letter to Perrin,
Boehler said "several things must
occur quickly" for the EOC.

Those "things" include identify-
ing projects and developing comple-
tion strategies; seeking grant funds
for EDC funding; continuing
community development; looking
for existing businesses that want to
expand; and starting a marketing
proaram.

""The" progiali1" Y not be
everything the Council hoped for
but considering the situation Here-
ford can still have a permanent
program by late 1.989 or early
1990," Boehler said in the letter. "I

nldir
am inraesaed in usisIiJw ,yea (as a
consull8l1l) and am leidy. ...see
What can be worked out"

Perrin said it was "cssential Cor
the good of the community that we
get started."

"We ba~.a capable professional
~availab~ ~ the ~unity
IS rea4y .... willing. to get 1Wted,"
Petrin .said "We need to citha kill
or cure,"

"We would miss I golden
opportunity not to cake advantage of
his expertise." said Don Graham. 811
EDC board member and IRIiclent
of First National Bank. "He could
help everyone involved with abe
effort. .If we are going to do it we
need to get started."

Another ED professional said the
EDC needs 10 gel ..rolling.

"You have the commienent, the
organization, the potential flow of - --- •...
deals, some available resources and
a trained slaff person available 10
you to do deals." said Sally love-
land of the National Development
Council. in a Dec. 22 leuer 10
Perrin.

"The key is getting started. Even
if you have 10 go with a part-time
person ... it will not be money
wasted if that person has the skills,
a set of goals and organizational
support. focuses on finding projects
and knows economic development
financing."

The EDC approved a. wor.k plan
and performance' goals for 1989,
including:

--Identifying three "doable"
projects in the next six months;

--Having funding for 1990 in --Beginning a marketing pro- Hereford city council and the Deaf
place by Oct. 31. including alterna- gram; Smith County commissioners' court
ti~ funding from grants and from --Developing. an economic with a new contract proposal 10
pflv8_te sou~s; .. ' development financ,mg system. finish out the rust conLract year.

«Increasing communUY.1Rvo.lve- .. we w~ lO J.~l package one "T'\,.a nr.i ...~.... i _ ........--'led ~or
ment, includiftr- civic ·~hi6'flO!, --. . woola'1i ~ing new-· - i~~dj~f;'d;;'citi~d:cou~ty
grams" a. newsletter, a pu~lic ground," Perrin said. "We need 10 and the Hereford Independent
"graphic display" and a marketing get going and get solid, concrete School District, but the' school
interest group; things to point to." district has had to stop further

--Identifying businesses wanting The EOC will also go back to the funding because of legal questions.
to expand;

II

Discussing EDCwork plan
John Perrin. right. chairman of the Economic Development Council, makes a paint about
the 1989 EDC work plan during a board meeting Wednesday at Hereford City Hall. Other
board members pictured. from left, are Don Graham and Raymond Schlabs,

"We will add this new wor.k plan
to the conttacl." Perrin said. "'These
are 10 be the services rendered by
the EOC this year, This wiU give aU
oflbc~.· ~-,
thing lO look at.

"When we go back for later
funding. they'll be able to look. at
the work: plan we submitted and see
what we were able 10 accomplish."

Sh"ultz on chemical weapon mlsslon
bound to have an impact on the
conference. And yet, Bums said "it
is not aimed at bashing a particular
country."

WAS H INGTON (AP)--Secretary
of State George P. Shull2 was
embarking today on a mission to
persuade more than 100 nations to
impose sanctions on countries that
use poison gas.

He also planned to urge foreign
ministers and ambassadors assembl-
ing for a five-day conference in
Paris to strengthen the hand of U.N.
Secretary-General Javier Perez de
Cuellar in investigating allegations

School funding
goes to high court
AUSTIN (AP)-- The legal battle

over public school funding will now
go to the Texas Supreme Court,
attorneys for both sides said 'after a
lower court refused a second
hearing of the case.

On Wednesday, the 3rd Court of
Appeals. which earlier upheld the
Slate's school financing system,
denied a request for a rehearing.

Poor school districts that filed
the Iawsuit against the SIa.te financ-
ing system sought the rehearing last
month arler the Austin-based 3rd
Court. issued a 2-1 ruling in favorof
the state.

Thai Dec. 14 ruling overturned a
1987 ruling by State Dislrict Judge
Harley Clark, who had declared the
system unconstitutional, saying it
denied equal access 10 state funds
by all districlS.

The lawsuit was.filed in 1984 by
school districts with low property
values. Public schools are funded
largely through 8. combination of
local property taxes and state
assistance.

Wednesday's rejecti.on clears the
way for a legal challenge before the
state Supreme Coun.

The 3rd Coun'sdenial of a
rehearing was almost routine,
according to lawyers .for the slBte
and poor school districts.

"I really didn't expect them lO
changelhoir minds. .1 would have
been happy if they had." said Al
Kauffman. I staft' attorney fer the
Mexican American Legal Defense
and Education Fund. wfilch on
behalf of the Edgewood !Cbool

district in San Antonio.
He said MALDEF will now file

an application for writ of error,
requesting the state Supreme Court
overturn the 3rd Court's ruling for
the state.

"We're going to do it as soon as
we can." said Kauffman. "We think
we have very sbOng arguments."

David Thompson, general
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Legislature. which begins Jan. 10
and ends May 29. _

"My suspicion is that it's going
to take longer than the legislative
session," he said.

Thompson said the issue is so
complcx it will take a long time for
the nine-member court lO analyze
the case. The 3rd Court issued its
ruling eight months after hearing
oral arguments in the case, he said.

Kauffman said stale lawmakers
should tacklc the problem of
equi.ble fwuling for education,
even if the Supreme Court does not
act on the case. during the legislative
session.

"All the state l.eaders say it is a
problem. The publ~m is 10 Jet
them to do something about it,"
Kauffman said.

School children have 8 funda-
mental right to education under the

tate wns.tilution whether lhey live
in wealthy or poor school diStricl5.
Kauffman ld,

of chemical warfare.
The skirmish Wednesday over

the Mediterranean in which U.S.
navy jet fighters shoe down two
Libyan MiG-23 planes acted as a
backdrop for the conference, which
opens Saturday.

William Bums, director of the
U.S. arms control agency. acknowl-
edged that decisions at the meeting
will be by consensus. This means
any nation, including Libya. can
block proposals.

"I don't know how successful we
will be, and Idon't know how much
of a resonant chord this will strike
in the hearts of other participants,"
Bums told reporters Wednesday at
the State Department.

Still, Bums said, Shultz will push
for sanctions under the United
Nations charter and for additional
powers for the U.N. Secretary-
General.

The Paris Conference was
proposed by President Reagan in
September lO draw ir,temationaI
attention to the spreading use of
chemical weapons. The focus then

was on Iraq, which was accused of.
and denied, devastating Iranian
troops and civilians with poison gas.

For the last two months, howev-
er, the United States has put special
stress on Libya and a plant at Rabta,
south of Tripoli, the State Depart-
ment claims has recently begun
limited production of chemical
weapons.

Even before U.S. jets shot down
the Libyan fighter planes near Crete
on Wednesday, the Reagan adminis-
tration had served not-so-subtle
notice to the world that it considers
Moamma.r Gadhafi's drive to
produce poison gas, an allegation
the Libyan leader has consistently
denied, a serious threat to world
stability.

After the clash, Defense Sccre-
tary Frank C. Carlucci and other
senior U.S. officials sought to
separate the incident from the
drumbeat of alarm the Reagan
administration has sounded over me
suspected chemical weapons
facility.

The Libyan plant controversy is

Referring to the air clash. Burns
added: "I don't see it as really
germane to the conference. I think
that other nations will not see it as
germane as well."

Carlucci, at a news conference at.
the Pentagon, said the Libyan jets
had approached the U.S. F-14
Tomcats at high speed and in "a
hostile manner" in international
airspace.

House Majority Whip Tony
Coelho, D-Calif., said "Congress
should be infonned .. .if the United
States is engaged in a piecemeal
escalation of our conflict with Libya
beyond these legitimate acts of self-
denfense."

Libya, meanwhile, condemned
the U.S. firing as a premeditated
attack, and Gadhafi, the Libyan
leader, declared his Nonh African
nation would "meet challenge with
challenge:'

"If America has prevailed
because it is a superpower in the air
and the sea, it will inevitably be
defeated in Libya," Gadhafi said.

"We, as well as the fish, are
awaiting them."

He said the Navy planes acted
solely in self-defense. Based on
preliminary reports, the MiGs
activated their radar before the
Tomcats opened fire with air-to-air
missiles, Carlucci said. European officials reacted

cautiously to the incident. while
Israel applauded the U.S. action and
Vasser Arafat, chairman of lhe
Palestine Liberialion Organization,
and the Arab wortd sharply critici-
zed the United States.

Congressional leaders said the
United States had acted appropriate-
ly. but expressed concern that the
incident might portend further
hostilities with Libya.

floundup
Criminal mischief reported

The Hereford Police Department reponed criminal mischief in ~e
900 block of Julian Street and in the 900 block of Brevard Street m
which windows were brokcn; a man is being charged with running a
stop sign and fleeing a police officer when officers attempted to slOp his
vehicle after running a stop sign and the driver ran off; another man fled
the scene when officers stopped him and discovered he had no driver's
license and no liab.ility insurance; disorderl.yconduct was reported in the
400 block of Jackson Avenue; criminalucspassing was reponed in the
300 block of Gracy Stteet;

A license plate was stolen or lost, assault was reported inlhe 400
block or Avenue E; a. man. 47 was charged with driving while license
suspended and three citations were .issued.

Build.ing burglarized
AbuildiQg inlbe U)OOblock of South Miles Street was burglarized

between Dec. 31 and lin. 2 in which • poster. cassette ~. two
watches and a nect.lace, all werth 5135, were taken; violation of a
proteCd.ve CI'der was reported on Dayton Street; I man. 19, was charged
with swtender of surety by his bondsman; and • man, 26. w charged
with a wanant from county court on driving with. suspended licen._

Livestock clinic is Saturday
The Deaf Smith County 4-H will host a clinic and workshop for 4-H

and FFA members who have animal projects on Saturday from 9 a.m.
until 3 p.m. at the Bull Bam in Hereford.

All youngsters with projects entered in the u.pooming Herefml
Young Fanners Livestock Show are encouraged 10 auend this Salllrday's
activities.

Women's Q'ivislo'n meets tonight
Hereford' 5 "Woman of the Year" will be named al tonight'· quanerty

meeting of the Women's Division of the Deaf Smith County Cluunber ·of
Commerce at the H'eIefOrd Community Center.

New officers· wiD be installed and new directors will be n.amed It Ihis
evening's meeting.

Fa'lr, but cooler,weathelr ·
Tonight wi I be '_ ·th a low of 32. West winds wiD be 10-20 -=, .
P-ri , wiD be .~. _ ,y tnd _ IiUlc cooler with I lit' of 55.

north _. winds will be 10-20 mph and rUSl;y.
This morning's low,. KPAN -- . ·3,9 . - I" l



eds 0 ay· g to
teach immigrants

EL PASO, Texas (AP) - Education officials say
they're frustrated by a rule that drastically limits the
amount of federal aid school districts receive for
enrolling young recipients of immigration anmesty.

Under the rule, the federal government is supposed
to reimburse school districts for the ema money it
takes to educate foreign-bom students who received
amnesty from deportation under the Immigration
Refonn and Control Act of 1916. The districts incurred
unbudgeted administrative costs and had to hire bil-
ingual teachers.

But the federal government effectively has wriggled
out of its responsibility to absorb those ems costs by
supplementing only three years of each amnesty reet-
pient'll education, .Paul Mettke of the Texas Education
Agency said Wednesday.

Three years isn't long enough, said Ramon
Magallant!s, director of bilingual education for Fort
Worth Indpendent School District. He said students
need five to seven years to assimilate.

"The three-year rule appears to be a carryover from
the old Bennett postures - that any student can learn a
language in three years," he said, referring to former
U.S. Education Secretary William Bennett.

To be eligible for amnesty, immigrants - no matte:
what age - had to have been living illegally in the
United States since before Jan. 1. 1982.

Mettke gave a hypothetical example of a child born
the last day of 1981. By now, the child already would
have gone through kindergarten and first grade and
would be midway through second grade '- almost
three years of schooling. And the federal government
would not have started reimbursing the school district
until this year.

Not surprisingly, most school-age children receiving
amnesty are older and already have been in public
schools more than three years. meaning the entire
financial burden of educating them falls to local. and
not federal, funds.

Magallanes said 1,200 of the Fort Worth diJtrict's
6&,000 students are amnesty recipients who dop' Imow
much English. Of those 1,200 students, 69 meet the
government's three-year rule. he said. .

Of about I,D youthful amnesty recipients in.the Rio
Grande Independent School District west of HarUngen,
41 are eligible under the three-year rule, superinten-
dent Tony Garcia said. .

Mettke said he would like to see the federal rule
changed. .

Ulf they've been established residency, they should
be entitled to (federal aid) throughout," he said.

Representatives from about 15 school districts were
present at Wednesday's meeting of local school
authorities and TEA and Immigration and Naturaliza-
tion Service officials.

They also discussed the .federal government's delays
in reimbursing school districts offering English and
civics classes for adult amnesty recipients. Adults
WIder age 6S have to take the classes or pass a test to
obtain permanent U.S. residency. .

Texas school districts have had to payout of pocket
for the first four months of the classes. Federal of-
ficials promised they would reimburse the districts by
the end of this month. and then reimburse them mon-
thlyafterward.

In many school districts, the classes began in
September, but the federal government has yet to pay
because reimbursement guidelines still were being for-
mulated. 'That put the squeeze on schools like EI Paso's
Ysleta Independent School District.

The Ysleta district has been paying for amnesty
classes out of its $145,000 adult-education budget, adult-
education supervisor Tito Martinez said.

Martinez said the federal reimbursement at the .end
of this month will come as a relief because most of the
$145,000 is gone.

The U.S. Department of Health and Human Services
will reimburse Texas school districts about $3 million
for classes offered last year.

Cash for execution lust game
HUNTSVILLE, Texas (AP) - A

death row inmate who offered to stop
his appeals in exchange for $10,000
for his family said he was playing
games with the legal sy.stem and
state offiCials.

"1 can play the game as well as
they can," inmate Noble Mays said
of state officials. "That's what I did
before, but the system started the
game. That's what they do with a lot
of us here - play games with
people's lives."

Mays, 35, who faces death by injec-
tion Jan. 31 for the 1979fatal stabbing
of the manager ofa dining facility at
Sheppard Air Force Base near
Wichita FaDs, said he was working
on another plan to encourage of-
ficials to try to execute him.

Last month, Mays mailed a letter
to state Distriet Judge Temple
Driver in Wichita County saying he

would stop his legal appeals and
allow the state to execute him if the
state sent the $.10,000 to his former
wtfe a.nd stepdaughter.~, . -., .' , . \. -

"I used that to just try to put
something out," ~ys said Wednes-
day in an interview from death row.
"At the time, it was sincere. But I'm
just waiting to see about something
else."

He would not identify the
"something else." saying that it was
personal but that he would reach a
decisi.on shortly. .

"I may give another offer after I
get a stay," he said. "The next one
they may take up even though it will
be more."

Mays said he was "guaranteed" he
would get a stay of the Jan. 31 execu-
tion date.

"Attorneys don't have to tell me."
he said. "I know I will. I don't need
attorneys to handle my case. J know
the law.

"But there's no telling what's go-
ing to happen after that. I don't want
to say something Imight regret."

Dri ver, who last month refused to
postpone Mays.' execu.tion, would nol
comment on the $10,000 offer. The
subject never was brought up at a
hearing before the judge,

"The district attorney and the
judge said for sure they were going
to get me," Mays said. "I wanted to
show them they can't. They can get
me only when 1 want them to get
me."

Mays, who grew up in the Dalla$
suburb of Mesquite. says he worked
as a furniturct salesman, oil field
hand and welder. He's had four trials
- the last one moved from Wichita
Falls to Vernon because of pUblicity
- and at least I4 attorneys. he said.

He insists he is innocent and was
forced by police to sign a statement
confessing to the robbery-slaying ofr---------------------------.- Jerry Lamb.

Courthouse
Records

COUNTY COURT f1L1NGS
Slllle of Tex........ Lillian llaomas, !hell

by cha, Dec. 29.
St.Ie of Teu ...... celia Mejia, !hefl by

check, Dec. 29.
Slale 01 Teul VI. John Mendoza,lhdl

by chock, Dec.l9.
be of Teul VI. JIUIQ Gal ...ez Oniz,

drivina while inl<uic:au:d (tfX1OPd offense).
Dec ..29.

State of TelU!' ..... Emesto Oniz, no
liability insurance (acoond offaue), Dec. 30.

~ of Texu VI. Paula Rei.net. theft by
chedt. Jan. 3.

Sute of TeUl VI. Rolado Garcia. injury
to allhild. Jan ..3.

SU&e ·of lb.......UIKI U...aUe. dri ...ina
while intoxicated. JIn. 3.

Sub: 01 Teat ..... Mary Ca.tillo. apaull.
lan.3.

Stale of Te.... VI. Cilvea Sandoval.
drivina with. IUIpmded liemte. Jan. 3.

SUI.e of Teus VI. Jimmy A.... on.
poIlU.ion cI. marijuana under 2 ounces, Ian.
3. .

Stille 01 Teut VI. Wendell C. Brice.
m:kJeu drivin" JUl. 3.

COUNTY COURT DISPOSITIONS
Sl.lle cI. TeauVl. 100000000eManinez, no

liability insurll"lCle(second. offense). Dec. 29.
Stale of Tuu .....I...ucq B. Con'lancio,

theft by dtcdt. '1ft. 3.
Stale 01 1Uu VI. Jelle Valero, b..iI

jump", and failwe 10 ...-.. eli.mined,
Jan. 4.

Scale of 1eus VI. BaIdema, Mea ...
crimiAaluupua .... dinillied. Jan. A.

CIVIL AND C"aIMiNAL DISPOSmONS 3
su.. 01 'Ddu VI. J F .Riwn. .

onIer motina .probIIHIn .and 1CIICcDc:e,
crimirW 1IDft.1IIIJIIGI'. five yean TOe. Dee
II.

s... oI'leUi w. :10M J.u. cavantez..
• . IY ..... buq,t..y_ 01 a lULi.... 10 ,--.
TDC prubI&ed. ".196.35 teIlkution. Dec.
16. .

SIMI01,... w. J... Garda .. Jene
0aIcia .. a.y GIada, pilay .....
.... -=;1 .... • . -. 10 ,.... ~
Sl..... 16.

Siale of Tell.l.s VS. Guadalope Lopez,
probation revoked and sentence. Ihefl 01
livestock , silt yean TDCprobaled, $1,000
fine. Dec. 16.

Slate of Tens "'5. Rene Ramirez,
probation revoked and sentence, burglary 01
a building. silt years TDC probated. S850
fine. Dec. 16.

Stale of Texas vs. Rene Ramirez,
prooauon revoked and lenience, burgl.ry of
• building, lilt years TDC probated. S8SO
fine. Dec. 16.

State of Te.uI ..... Ev. Garibay. indi-
...idually and penon .. repraent.ltive of CI1aIe
of Toribio Garibay. deceased and ROIa
Hlenner, individually VI. Dr. N.dir L. Khuri.
indi....idu.Uy .nd al alent for Duf Smith
General Hospital, Deaf Smilh Gener.l
1I0spitai. individuaUy. dismissed, Dec. 16.

Stale of Teul VI. Gilbeno Salomon,
nolo coolaldere plea, bura1ary of • mOl.«
...ehicle. nolo contendere IA) five yean TOe
prdllted. SSOO fine. S1S0 Teluwtion, Dec.
20.

State of le...1 VI. Mario Avila, probation
revoked and .enle.noe, buralary of a buildina.
10 yean TDC prvbaled. $$00 fme •.Dec. 20 ..

Stale of Tela. VI. Mario Avila, iexllll
.s.tult of achil~, .even yean TDCprtibaUd.
S 1..000 finc.Dec. 20.

Dlnny Ray Preillridae VI. HOUlton
General InlUfllltle Company. defendant 10
pay $12,500. Dec. 20.

MARRIAGES
RIIlCIaU Ray Lalna and Jl!liI Owm

D....is. Dee. 29.
ADdra Pena and Nancy PadJeeo, Jib.. 3.
Anhuro Flot'e. and Barben BueJa.. 11ft.

KauH!lh S.d. Hua.on .Jr. and Jeanine
A...ery, Jan.3.

OlCllr Joel Apa.ri.eio and Owen Alonzo.
JIUI.3.

511--- PIui· 1Udo.nan .. Jadf,r la
a.bIut. li1l.3.

Mays is one of eight Texas death
row inmates with execution dates SO
far this year, including two others
this month. None of the executions
now on the calendar, however, are
expected to be carried out.

AUSTIN (A.P) - SOuthwestero
BeD Telephone Co." trhich has
proposed a plan it says would. spur
the state's economic develop-
ment, denied a charge that it ap-
pears to be earning ..., million
more a year than it should.

An inquiry into Southwestern
Bell Telephone Co.'s rates and
services was called for Wednes-
day by the general counsel of the
Public Utility Commission_ The
general counsel said in a petition
to the .PUC that a preliminary
analysis showed Southwestern
Bell is earning a "significantly
higher" rate of return than
authorized by the commission.

At a news conference to an-
nounce an economic development
proposal called "Texas First, "
BiU Free, vice president of
revenues and pubUc affairs for
the company's Texas division.
said Southwestern Bell is not
overearning.

The economic development pro-
posal"goes way beyond any kind
of a rate case," Free said.

The preliminary analysis of
Southwest-ern Bell - including
such factors as the federal income
tax reduction under 1986 refonns
- indicated the minimum being
overearned by Southweste.m Bell
is $90 million a year, said carole
J.. Vogel, deputy general counsel
at the PUC.

.'General counsel submits that
regardless of the causes of the
nverrecovery, Southwestern Bell .

Telepbone ~yll~
inK a reveoue surpIas to,'Ute'"
ment 01 its ~n M.., tile
petition to the eommiIIlon. .

Southwestern Bell .........
revenues of ".311i11iaD illtn··

•'The coimnissjon receive_
fmancial data from. as· tUt .....
dicates .'re not overe"amInI,
and in fad, since this eommlMion
was first establilbed ••• we .ban
neve.r overeamed," ~ Slid.

SouthwestemBell"s IMI basle
local rate iDCI'eUe In Teua ...
in 1914, he said,. and the sIate"s
basic rates are among the lowest
in the nation, with an avenee
monthly one-party residential
rate of •. n It month compared to
the national average of ,111.1.

The I'ens i'"1rst package "in-.
cludes a freeze on local rates dID"-
ing the five years. that would be
needed to implement it. It would
cost the company $D'1 million in
investment and ..,. million in
foregone revenues, Free said.

Southwestern Bell hopes to file
the proposal with the PUC witblD·
two months, he said.

The package would uPfJl'8de the
state network "te make that net,.
work . more a.ltra.clive . to,
businesses who are seeting to
locate in the state of Teus or
businesses that are already here
and need a state«-the-art net-
wort," Free said.

It also would phase 0Ill four..
party service. in which four

share a line. repIacin&

from 8M. which many eonskIer a
biblical symbol for the devil.

The Reagan residence is ''the low-
~e .house" in •
neighborhoOd where· 'the neighbors
inciude ElIzabeth Ta.ylor and. ZSIi ZA.
Gabor. a local real estate .agentsald.

•'The house to the west sold fOr
'13.5 million and the house to the east
sold for '14.5 million, II said Jeffrey
Hyland, who lives in the
neighborllood and is president 01 the
real estate firm Alvarez. Hyland •
Young.

"He is following out the real estate
rule that you always want to buy into
a neighborhood on the bottom end.,"
said Bylan.d. "You. want ·to be the
cheapest man on thebloct so every
other house pulls you up."

Hyland also said he believed the ,
buyers got a bargain. He estimated.
the land alone was worth sa million
when they bought it and. the property
is probably worth 85 m1U1onnow with
the improvements that have been
made.

Ta,lk:ln:gabout TU,Be
Lupe Chavez. ript,teU me HeafOn! LiOR' Cub aboUt TUBII. "'Treat You· Body
Beuer," a h~tb screcnin , to beheld ,saturday .from 9 LID. unlit S p.m. It the H-·-flI'II!!IIIIlftft'I
Community ~tet.· A. rv"ty of ,It will be COD' ucted. Par most of . • there wib
be no. cbarg~,-_For others. only the COIfs of necessary - ._ .0 will be· charpd. The
screenmgs will be sponsOred. by the Hmfonl YMCA. EDenIion· s.vic:e &lid the Red
eros . A~tmellt times can made by . ~376.1 or 364-6990.

Hon.Nancy breaking in new
$2.5 million Bel Air horne:":

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Aides say
President and Nancy Reagan have
been unpacking boxes, hanging pic-
tures and drinking juice squeezed
from oranges from their own trees on
their first stay in a.$2.$ million home.

The president and first lady were
flying back to Washington today. en-
ding a tWOo-weekCalifornia vacation
during which they slept nine nights in
the house they will call home after
Reagan's second term ends Jan. 20.
Despite the seven.figure price, It is
modest by standards in the posh Bel
Air neighborhood. .

The rancb-style flagstone house
stands behind a wall and security
fence on a hillside dotted with
orange, palm and other trees. It was
purchased by a group of 20 friends of
the Reagans from whom they will
lease it for a reported '15,000 a
month, with an option to buy.

There is also a small black
mailbox in front, with the address,
which is 668 St. Cloud Drive. It was
changed at the ReaI.&IUI· request

itwftlJllbe ,opUoalllll'RoJlIiU1lY
vice· .tthe same me· 01'

. line semce.
'Ibe plan aIIo would

ebarps·to ~
panieS for ·use .. the IoeaI110m. allowiDC tbeID to cut
distPce· rata- n tJOaId. up....
optional caUiDg areas
n.JIas,.Fort worth, 8ouIIon
san AntoDio •. aDo"" ....I!dftIOlD
communitieS 8f!OIIDd eacb ,of
cities to PlY • biIber. IIMmlIbI,
charge .in uebanci .for toUl-lnile

. caWn8 to the nearby city.
u---- the· ........ d the....... .~e •..

pany would ask for
autboriution of al1Ulle of
on investmeDt fJGm. 11 pen:eII&
13 pen:eoL SOuIhwestern
said it C1II'l'f:Dt1J b IiIIlited to
inP of .approdmatel)U .~I'W'l&

on investment.
Free ealled the pactqe a .

win" proposal that woUld " ...""""...
the state of. Tuas to the fon!fl'Olllt
of economic development, II

"If the eeooomy in this
gets better, aod we tb1n.t this
gram will help do it, we end
with mere customefll.
revenues_' We're better off, ".
said ..

"'Once we upgrade that. nlerwort
out there. we will have the .
topt'OVid.e new and ,~.t
more Innovative services.,
that means a benefit
Southwestern Bell as.alas
customers oJll there who will have
increased service options, i, be
said.

Ho~plt~~_Nptes,.
PA118NTS IN .HOSPITAI;"

Paaida AIejIDIti; ·lIiilliRrftti.
Dawn. Herman Bose. MaxCarvcr,
JesusiJa Cdillo. Slella Cbcster,
Gladys CniJ. J~. A. Ooffonl.
Inf. Boy ))eJgd). Rosa Anna
Delgado.

AnlOnio Endnias. Steven Ray-
mond G.. Alejandro Garcia
Gattia,. 1bomas ~ Cornelio
Martinez. EmesIina Martinez. Jose
Angel Martinez. Judy L.McDonald.

Clarissa Menno. Jud P. N~igbb-
~ lanett NoD. Martin G. Ramhu.

Annabclia Ramon. Inf. BOy
Ramon, Gloria Razoon. Inf. Girl
Razcon, Lucy E. Rodriguez. Dalia
Soliz., Inf.. Boy Soliz, Infant Girl
UvaUc, Linda -Uvalle. Infant Boy
Vcga. Riaa ~ga. Infant boy Vdlarf..
e81. Maria C. Villaneal.

Oblt'u'arles
. IVA RUSSELL

. J,,'4,1989
Iva RUSSdI; 87, of AmariDo died

Wednesday. Jan. 4, 1989. Among
her surviYOl'S is a grandson. Terry
Russell of Hemord.

S.cmccs E set .fOr' 2 p.m. Friday
in Ccnb1ll Baptist ChurCh in DOIF •.
w.ilh Ilhe .Rev~Bud Kidwell. ~,
offi.ciatinl. Burial. will follow in
Highland Part CemClerYin Boqcr
undertbc direction of N.S. Grias ,,:
Funeral DiRUarL ":

Mrs.. RIIS born· Marquez..' :
mowd ., in 1935. wbere she .
lived undl 1913 wheo abe movccllO .
Amarillo. She was. homemakec.·
She, was 1M _suM.g charter ,.~
member of 'Borsa' Central' ~ .
ChurCh. , . ,:

Her husband. ceen Oscar
RuadI. diedia 1962ancl a.soiI.
Rusty Russell ...dicdinl981.

Survivors include a son, w.e.
"Chick" RusWell of AmIriIlo;. four .

t .... , ·DIDa IDCI EuzeDa
HayeI. bodI 01Bee .... Vera Hobbs·
of Odessa. .. Oma Lawrence of

.1rYiDa; fiw~. ineludiq
.1btry. RuaOII of H~ .II'MJ ,five
... ,~gnndchikIreo ..

"

'.

. ..



DEAR READERS: Awhile c.pa: U,.. ... 10hi ~.1OCaI 1QIIaI,".1 sheila (or Ibe
back. ODe Or my ra.vorite _i ... ...,.,. CIJ'IIider·me .. UWCA). Toa can be dIae for
COIDmeftlalon.David ,Brlntley. how -Co... Icw'CII eo __ die ... lit lilt ID.Sbb 10 .- :usa
siped off bis Sunday ....... on .... ,.. • ..." bet pmbIea. willa ....OC.C .... is
ABC with a real gem. Hit MIeIl°l ....-jud&mentII. IlIIDClOIae Ihe C8
so OUII'QCOUS ilwould be downright BItAR ANN LANDBIIS Flu. trusL
runny. H~ it is: u...,IiIDD ,... ...,. ...... learn I bow aU ........ 101101dUna

Mr. Brinkley: ~FUUlIly.. brief fnlID ...... WOIDIIIL Some 01 brcllwe I ltave-Beea 1'btIe (Nonh
loot at how o..grea. really worts. your _was JDUCSl .... )IOU Bay. Calf.) . _ _ . .. '

The HouSe or .Rc::presmlaliva believe dIese WOIDCII, .., IICXIIIIII DEAR .NORTH.BAY: You.e
YOIed. $,750.000' ,ror~.peopIe., ".... wbeDyou ;IIY ...... Who
caIkld. the TaR IDstituIc. 'wbicb o.rten wilen, a WOIDID is' 1DIenIes ....... is DOt .......
spOnus, seminars mlhc AmeriCan baaered.' .... ' or normalcy DO penon. ncse .. 1helic vicdms .ha-,e
two-party syslem. This is • real loD&er lppIy. She wm dd'cnd her lUCIa a low Ie-,el of selr-eaeem ....
waslCoCmoney to begin with. h....... (or lover) wbea a neipbor they mUll be considered

From the House the bill went to or abe police come,1O berracuc. .ror dysfuacaionll.
the SenaIe where. in an cleclion a Yay JOOd reaJft. 'Jk man will M.y were bealen by their
year, it was quickly seen as a bea bel' wane II-. ewr if she rathen and saw lheir mothers get •
Christm-- -- and the ~ doesn't lite his Iide. _ may knocked around as well. Thcy~w_..8Su_ _ y ... _

_10 ,bang: 00 it. every bad idea Lha&: &he spend • UUleIimc in jIiI. IJUl be will up in violent .homes and ac<:epced
Senate had been, waiting 10 slip be t.ct., .... ,sbe bows, it. brUIaIily asaway of lire.
duoogh when nobody was walCh· The IDe applies ID dae 'bIaen:d . 1'!'e' ~Iy '!IIY lO,break, Ibis 'cycle
:ing. . woman who muses &0 .leavc the or VIOlence IS for aU concemcd~ 10

Berore anyone. noticed, dle man when she is offenxl dlCoppor:. JCl proressional tiel~Wire-bca1elS
S7SO.ooo escalated 10 $66 miUicJB- tunity. He his probIIbIy 1Iaft:aDed were almost always ,bcalen by their
an incIase of8;700.pen:enL her life. abe children"s Ii~'"die' parents. These men need

When lhey sent Ibis mess bact 10 lives Of her p8IeIIII and aayoae who counseling more than they need
, the House' to accept Ihe changes. is close 10 her. She Ibo· may be so punishmentillhey are to learn how

.:t."J~lIQi;m one member said. "If Ibis were not emotionIlly bIuaaI Ihat sbe Indy 10 handle and live in peace.
so pililul. it would be a joke. ' believes * desena Ibc II'eIIIDCDl
Guess they just can't keep their she is seWn. _ Ihat she c:anaot
.fingers oft the laXpayers' mODe·Y.", survi~ wilhout Ibis mIlL
The bin was so bod Ole House .killed In spile of ,111'Ihis. die best dUne
.it. I '. • you can do ror a bauered W'OIUII is

So. !here's a suggestion 10 lheslip ,her &be pI'IOne DUmber of abe·

New officers inducted into
Rebekah Lodge Tuesday

District Deputy President. Wilma, bearer; Sadie Shaw, banner bearer:
Wise and herleam installedlhe Jo .Irlbeck andADna Conklin, ript
rollow.ing, new offi~ in the and left suppcII1erS. of VICe-grand;
Hererord Rebekah Lodge #122,8 Ada ~oQ8balllh, R.S'p.N.O.. and
Thcsday evening. Vema Sowell. LS. to chaplain.·

Officers insLal[ed included Marie .Hartis and Hershey ser¥ed
Harris. Noble Grand; Stella Her- rcCrestunents. Others present were
shey. Vice~grand: Susie Cunsinger. Ircne Merritt. Rea CODtlin.Ao&hc).
recording secretary; Erma Loving. ny 1rIbect, IDd visiIon a.tie
.financial secretary:- Ursalee Jacob- WISe. Jewel WeDs. lewd Claborn,
sen. treasurer; and Dorothy Lundry. Geneva Williams, Juanita Recd~
Jr. P.N.G. Lauretta Brookfield. and Lillie

SupPortive officers are. Faye Taylor, all of Friona.
Brownl~w., ,chaplain;~ ShirleyPric:es. mil ..... GIl the New Yon
Bro~~. coOOuctor; EURloo, Boyc!. ~Stoek:;:'. ~Evhe=~"~.In. ~ .IIUbII'Clllamuslcaan;- Merle BooIcr. color '1;11

•

Bridal' showe

Women's Div.
me'etin:g set
toniqht

Brlde-elect feted
TheE.B. Blade House was the :setting of a bridal shower
honoring Suzy Lassiter, bride-elect of Mark. Paetzold" on'
Tuesday evening. Greeting guests were, from leftt Ouirlotte

The ~·s Division ~ Paetmld. the prospective groom's mother; die honoree; and=:toe:. 7~. '!t-':l&m~I ' ~ Lee Lassiter. thehonoree's mother. A Jan .. 14 wedding
Cen~.·· P ··c - rnumty IS planned by the couple.

Members IIId suesu lie inYiWld _---------------IIIi" ...-- ...
10 auend tbc eveat. which will. be 'Betty' Crocker's·
hi&hliahlCd by Ihe unounccment of . . ...

lhe.~·ofIbeY .. .AWIId. . ,C· 00· k, :-.n,_.g' T, -.p,sNcwOfficers IDd dinaors will
be installed. A~. c:MerCd by
SoI:neIhinc Special will be.fealured. Q. What can I do so lhill my

muffins bake high and fluffy like
bakery muffins? Mrs. A.M.. Bay-
pon,NY. '

. A. First. grease only bottom of
muffin cup to give bailer a surface
to cling 10 dUring .rising •.Scc:oacI. fiU
mullin cups 3/4 full ror muffins lhal
rise CMJ.t ,or ~.wM,gcntl.y~ndcd
'lOP·

Q. I've enjoyed eating "coonuy
gravy" when I. n~ in ~
states. What gives abe -,gravy lIS
distinct Oavot? W.L. Pembn)ke.
NH

A. Meat. drippings from chicken.beer or sausage .e mixedwilh rat.
flour and. liquid which "~y be pan
juice. stocJc.water~ milk.tomalo
juice. bouilloo or consomme,

PUBLIC

"

• PIecing burdens on
yourr.mI!y;.

CALLUS-
Your Pre-Need

~1aIA1l1

Fun.,.•• DlrKtora
of Hereford

364-6533
105 'GREENWOOO

!' ill -

• tnllldonary runt:....
'costs. .;

,• Ovetspendtng, at hour
of need ..

OTIC
We Must Move 500:nl!1

. ,

"Allinvent"ory Liquidated at Once!

A'I:I' F"r1nit1ure N10w
Offered'At

. ,

All Appliances, T.v.
& Stereos

Limited ,Time Only.!
Absolutely
No Re,f'und

and No xchange '!

UncI.r $10 down lit
tenn are nead' d,

but c talksl



SUWANEE, Ga. (APj -1'beJ're
talkinC about voodoo, bypaom,
cbander buiIdIDI. acupuncbn and
psyehIMry. .

Is this the playoff pradke de of
an NFL football team 01' ,&be ...
quarters of ,an odiWIaIl CaIIfcIrnt.
cult! '

~y'reallo ·diaeusslnc Rocky
films and .Abbott and Costello
IDOviea.

Did sports writers IIUddenly lium-
ble onto the let of a SiIke1 and
Eberl's TV show by mistake?

No, it w.. jull the Qdeqo Bears
getting ~oeopbic on Tuelday as
they began preparlJtionI for their
NFC tiDe game -with the San Fran-
cisco ..ten on Sunday. '

Quarterback MikeT1MDCIIIk said
he ;probably won't. be "pain freenfof
the game ,"urllesI they' can get a

"

orry

•

Cblc... won't b••• Bmer,
......h.dwcap_ .........
..... DIIb ald tbIt 1IaIb .....
wouIdldtouttbe .................
IIlJuriIa~

voodoo dDcIar or IOIDebody from
J...... to _ over ..... Jive me
IIOIDIt lICIIpiDLiun."

lie ..... cinbisleftlboulderwben,
hit ill tile tbInI ....... of the .....
fCIUJ .12 ....,......., 09W ....
PbIIadeIpIU laItsaturday. It
... tM naft4browing IboaIder
that in.a game about
five .

'CoadIIIib DftU Said Tuesday be
&till buD' decided whether to sIart
Tomcat 01' Jim McMahon - who
did undeqo ~ during tbeMdlahoa. who played tile N-
·1....... BUt Dltb. favors Tome-- mainder of the pme ~ ....
zakifheilMaltby. TOOlCIU: was burt. tGId CNeqo'.
; Earlier. Tomc:uk told reporten. WJS.TV on Sunday ..- &bat .......
"TbiI isn't lOini to turn, into a decided not to speP to· nporten
quarterblckc:ontroversy. u rrpnot because be &bouIht tbey 0DIy wanIed
healthyenouch to play, I.'U tell Coaeb', ' ~ stir up~. for him. '
OitU,.~.JlmMcMahon ... • ,Tomnak said. he .ent toa

Whoever chesthe throwlq lOr psychiatrist. this year to "'better

Bi
I

Hull keeps fighting celiter·o
- , . ds

ORCHARD PARK, N.Y. (AP) - wroll8/' Hull said. "I'Ve always been
BeaUng the odds abnost every step too tall. too weak, too light, too slow.
of the way, .Buffalo Bills center Kent . Always something!'
Hull has fashioned a football career 'ftle only time Hull qUit. rather than
capped by his selection last month to fight was after his sophoftlOl\e year in
pla.y in the Pro Bowl. . .' high :sehool. His ~ch at Greenwood

As a high school quarterback, he 'High School in Mississippi told Hull
was too slow. As a lineman in' co~ he would no longer be the team's
lege. he was too light. As a fintayear quarterback. "My feet got big,'! Bull
pro with the USFL's New Jersey said. "I slowed down a great deal. t!

Generals. he was woefully deficient .Faced with ttte prospeet of sittinl
as a pass-bJocker. on the bench, Hull quit the team,

"I've felt my whole career I've had deciding he'd concentrate on his ftnt
to prove something to somebody ." sporting love. basketball. He was an
Hull said as the BiUs prepared for all-atateforward.
Sund~y'sAF' titlegame at Cinci~ I "If I wasn't going to,pla.y .• it wa.
'Ilati. , going to be boring tome." he said. ".1

"That's how I mottvate .myself. just didn 'twant to foOl.with·lt." '
I've always trted to pr.ove people . But between spring pract1ce,.wben

DALLAS (AP) - The DaUas
Cowboys won't play their Troy
Aikman cards until February .

Dallas coach Tom Landry said on
Wednesday that the Cowboys won't
decide until February whether they
will make UCLA's Aikman the No.1
pick in the NFL draft.

Aikman 'quarterbacked the Brwns
to' a 174 viCtory over Arkansas Mon-
dayln the Cotton Bowl and was n~
ed the most valuable offensive
player of the game.

Landry watched on tele"iIlon
whUe celebrating the Ne~ Yur'.

holiday.1lb his famlly.
. "I thouahtTroy did a good job of
taking what ArkalllU gave him,"
Landry said. "They took away the
deep pau so he threw the short
passes well. He did • good Job of
directing the team. UCLA had • good
runn1nggame andtbat helped."

Landry vIsited .Aikman during
UCLA's worhouta at Teu.sStadium.
But the Dallas coach wouldo't say
Aikman was a Cowboy. yet.

"People say it would be a miltake
to take him now without ezplortng aU

. thepouibWties o(bavln8 a first

be told the coach he was Q1dttlDI. and
the belinninI of the football IeUOI'I
in the fall, Hull ~ a change of IIeart
- and a newposltion. lila ~. of-
fered to move himto _ end.
, "He came up to me and told mel

was a good ~ aUllete to, play."
Hull said. "He told me 'that it took 11
starten at one tilDe for football and
live for ba*etbaJI. He told me my
chances wen a lot better geUin8 a
acholarsJUp in fOotbaU. So I bung
around for while." ,

The switch to tight end wu follow-
ed by a switcb to center for IUs senior
year, and.HUll's played. there since.

He played weU et:Iough to get a
scholarship to Missisaippi. State,
where his father had been a basket-

cholee," .t.ndry said. '''Troy is a
definite p~ batwe"ught to look
overaU into what 11 best. for the
team,"

Landry said, "We've got plenty of
. time to make the pick. We bave to

fin1sh off IOIDe things from lut
.. alOn this month. Then we bave the
(workout) combines in February.

"rd ,.y we should be ready 10
make a declaIon around then. Once
we do .make our 'choice and if It ..
Troy then we'd llke to IIp him ..
I0OI1 .. we eoald to let him into
quarterback 1Cbool. 'f

ballstal'.
Wben he got to MiSlillippt 'State,

,Hull found two other freshmen
,centers, both high school AU-
Americans, competing for the
starter's job ..But one tore up • Imee
and. the other quit after starting one
game.

Hull "ended up startiD8 the wbole
year as a freshman at .. pounds,
playing apJnst (nc. tackleS) like
Jim Burt" who later went on 'to star
for the New York Giants.

How did a JOO.pound. center survive
in the rUged SOutheastern c0n-
ference? ..

UBy staying real low and probably
JUII Ilustering .... e more than
bloekinl them, Of he said. "Iw .. all

, ,

NBA: Knicks knock off Nets by9.
By_BOB GREENE Every time we needed a play in that Clippen 102:the Los Angeles Lakers season Bos&on Garden losing atreU Laten remainea UM: onlY unbeaten
AI' Sporta Writer run, we made it." .133,. Portland 120, and Golden' State against the Celtics.' The SW1s have home team in the .NBA. '(be two-time

Rick Pitino might. be .an NBA Trent 'TUcker's 3-point shot capped. 109,Miami 100. won seven. of their, .last eight games. ,defending league champions, who
FCN!C~t~~t it was basebal.l he ~ed . 8 »0 fourttMauqer.~ tUJ. ...The Net:s. ~ ~ led isince tbewhile ~.has lOst ~ve of :lts ~ havelolt tbelr Jut seven road
abOut, ~.~ .. boOsted the Knlcts pUt the Nets end of the lint quarter. lCOI'ed·the abo . lames, have woo. all 11lames at The
. "We had to Pitch ~ shutout ill the los..96Wednesday niIht as Ne" York first seven points of the'final period. Chambers scored 33 points. wbUe Forum tbla se&IOIl and II .reguIar- Dr. ~~!L._,_
fourth and we did it, the N~w York held its cross-river riva) ICONlesa taIdn8 an 17-70 lead on a three-point the Celtics were led by Kevin seuon lames in. row. ~ !VIIItOIl
Knicks' coach said after has team for a stretch of 7:CM. play by DeMIa Hopson with 9:27 to McHale with 27. ' Clyde DreJder led Portland with 33
slaged i~ ~nd st-:aightcom~ "WeImew they were going to make go. BulleUlII' ........ , pomts,l1 rebounds and 10''''.s Adams
frem-behlnd vlctory, In as many a run and we needed to accept the 'lben came the Knicb, who jUll Terry c.tIed8e scored 21 points to Wam.rt _, .... , _ ~
nights. .~~ ~ cl18llenge," New Jersey's Roy Hin-, the night before bad rallied lrom a lead Wuhington ewer co1cMbootina . Quia Mullin ICONd • points and ~0I1letrist

~ltha .. little more than ~n~ne son said. "They started. to press and J6.p0int deficit to defeat Boston. Olarlotte. The Homea milled tbelr Golden State blew IDOIt of • 2S-polnt .. 'MIl:. Mo' _
mmutes left tn Ute fourth quarter., the we didn' handle.it." - Patrick Ewing led New York with .fint Biz field goal attempts. shot 13 lead before ,defeating the QPAJl8ion n~ III!S
Knicks were .17 ~i?ts behind the "1be' bottom line wa. stcAting ,ao polnts,.wbUe- Jdaon 'had 21•.ln- pereent In the flnt quarter and made. Heat. 'l'be Warrtron.led. ~ at least Pbo L "'e.... -ooa:::
NewJer~y Nets, nding a .five-tame them when we hadto,ulmicksPard. eluding ,eight (n the final quarter in just five 0119 .attemptsin theaeeond 13 points unW the fourtb quarter. ... ne .)U'I -.J.1
road losmg streak and playing in 8 Mark Jackson said. "The often. which the Knicb outlcoredthe N" period. to ~.118.30 at the half. when a Mlami raUy cut the defiatto .M~ HoUrs.· F~o•.:y
building in which t~y had lost eight kind of took care of itaelf.-Jwa.n't "16. Kurt Rambls ledtbe Hornets with IlM-lOOonaJ.pointgoal by.Kevin ~ ~
st~~ightgam_es,da~g baC~ to 1.. really aware ofa streak.ljust.koew ~n topped New Jersey with 11 llpointa. _. wai'dswith l:CNleft. 8: 0-12:00 ':00- :00

The press gave us a b~g11ft. We we were stopping them." pomts. Pacen lH, Hawks IU ~ _".------- ... ~_=.iiliiil.~~~~~;;:made up a lot of pomts 10 a. short Elsewhere it was Phoeniz 101 SaIl., CeIUa 1M Wayma~ Tisdale acored It poin",
period of ~lme." ~tinO said. "I had Boston 10f; Wuhinlton 1-": Led by Tom Qwnbers, PhoenIx lncludingeqhtlnafoartb-perioclrun "A.O. THO'M~SON- ABST-' ~ _.w__
my doubts last mght, but Itho~t Charlotte 86; Indiana UI. Atlanta outscored Boston IN in the last 2'" that gave Indiana the lead fOr lood, ~
we could corne back and do it tomght. '13; Milwaukee no, the Los Angeles minutes as the Suns snapped a nJne. as the Pacen snapped • nine-pme I • COM PAN Y

- tOling streak by clef_tinI Atlanta. .. - -
DolnlnlqueWllldna bad 29 po1nts

and had. 1.0rebounds, for Atlanta.
Baeb 111.1 QIIPea 1.

o TerryCammings scored 11 po1nts
and Mllwaukeefought off a fourth-
quarter rally to defeat the Clippers.
Tbe BucU led '17... after three
quarters before Los . Angeles put
lotiether' a 1+4 spurt and cut the
deftdt to .1... QuintinDaUey and
Tom Garrick, who had 10 pointa ~ch
in the final quarter. reduced 'the
Buck,' lea,dto 97·'0' before
Mil •• lltee rebuilt it to 12 po~ta.

Ken Norman led the .Qlppers with
Hpointa.
......111, TraD IIIIIIen III

Myc:bal 'I'homptIon ICOI'8cI fIpoints
and Jame. Worthy bad 21 .. the

Hereford Learning Center Clas.es to begID. Jaauruy 18. 1989

GED
ESL
WEIGHT LlrnNG
ESL
SMALL ENGINE REPAIR
POWDER PUFF MECHANICS

,WOODWO~NG CRAFI'S\

AJR CONDmONINO .ANDREF. n
gum BODY REPAIR
PARENTING
WELDING
OED
:ESLI'

I

"M;Ie &be IwltdJ ID .... i'OIII aD
the teua, TorncuII: IIkI .. aad
)kill" remain pod lie
said .tbQ 1pIDt. New Y ~ EYe
loti.... ~tMcMahon'. __ • .

over tbetr ankles and their knees. to

RealiaInI he'd need more bulk.
Hull added • pounds between Ilia
freshman and sophomore ,ears and
left coOege at .250 poWMIs. He now
,cames m, poundS on • "'oot~
frame.

Even though he pia" In the 81..
Gny game after his een10r year.
Hull didn't attract much attention
from pro scouts.

"We ran a wishbone offense and
somebody of my caliber that was not
verY Itrong and weighed _ pounds.
my chances of goinl to the.Pf08 were
very sUm,'o he said. -
, When the' Generals made him a
seventh-round lI1ecUon in the USFL
draft. Hull jwnped. at the chance to

QlJ8elf. .. an indiYidul" and. dial
with ~UIIII crWdIm frGID DDa.

He abo u.. lIlfolt;pao.is •
min..... eecb day, admIttilli. 11ft
might IOUDd weird or ....., polley,
but Itworb.t1

Defenlive tackle Dan .........,
said he bun't had time to let to •
psychlatrilt blmself, but he ap-
patenU, bubeen _ble to rent a few
old movies.

He said the' injury-riddl6 Bean
face a plot "ute 'Abbott and CoIte.Ilo
Meets the Godfather' every week.·t

Or is it more lIke a Sylvelter
StaUone epic?

".It'. sort of like one,of the Roeky
movies - his eyes are bleedin8 I.nilf
but .be keeps getting: up staaerinl;
closer and closer • and.finaQy be
knoclcstbe gtU' out," Hampton uid.

give the proa a try. •. ,
OnCe in camp, he diacovered tbe

Generals had .signed "about nine
other centers." Througb
perseverance andlnj~es to his
competitors, he became the starter .
and played every offensive ID8p lor
three seasons with New Jersey.

HUll said he owes "my whole
career to the USFL" because it·...
doing those years that be learned
...... blocking techniques. '\ ..

Blakely
gets·ace

R.L. Blakely of Hereford recont~
cd a boIe-in-one on Jan. 1 It John
Piunan Municipal Golf Coone in
Heteford.

Blakely used a 4-iron 10 ace lhe
par-3. 155-yd. No: 6.. .

WitnessillJ the hole-In-one,
BIakeI.lts rll'St,·were :Dean Herring.
Jade. ~, Roger Rahlfs and
Ken McL8in. ., I I ,. I

. Marpret. &e..... r, oner ,
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box. 73 '242E. 3rd Phone 384-8841
Across· from Courthouse

Public Notice
On DacaITt)ar 301 1988, Southwestern Bel' Telephone filed

tariff nMaIons will .. Federal Cc:IrmU1ication Commission
(FCC) to it"IaItUa the last acheduIed iliaaas8 in the fCC.approYed
OJIblaerline charga.lhta manIhIy charge appears on Ihe Datal da.v- page"~~ Bel Tala pOOl-it bill. .

• appftMd. ~ daglwI ~1CI1.a on April 1, 198&.
RaaldeilCl ind.va line buainesa aaomers wiI incu' a

3().cant ~ICI'I •• , tWit Villi" monIhIy fCC.approYed CUIIDm8r
line d.-gelo S3Ji0. ,

a....~I" who hMt Cenbac.w:e wll88Ize
a 5O-oInt 1ncnI •• an..t1' Ina ~"'Idororda8d babe
.lly 28, 1•. ThIa wi brtng'1heir fY1OI~ fCC.approYed' a.aomer
Ine ctwge to S5.!iO par line.

Obr muIHne ~ aJ8tOmeIs wlincu 8.10Gnt
ilCl'll.ll. This wi bring" morllhly ~ CUIIDmar linecNillIoSUO........... .

nil dwge II pan "anaIonwide", ortgi _cJ tJt" FCC
101acII1.'.phar. ~ .. WOLt:t mcn~~ IOwMt
...... " ~ ".1ocII porion ""long dIIIIIa ,'.I.SJIlOt- ..w..

SpedbItj; ttam .. fOC.IppftMdCUIIIDnW line
dWgI cx-.rorw ....... CDn18-p.ySoullts ••I.m
~ 'IIIIphane to _r.1Dng ...vtc..,cu
aa........IIIIDr'.a."... ~
10 m.. tmm·~ __ "J""••"".'

ROOM 131 HEREFORD HIGH
ROOM 312 HEREFORD HIGH
YMCA
ROOM ;JOO srANTON LEARNING CENTP.

WHEELS & 1lDNGS
WHrrEFACE FORD

ROOM 29 IA PLATA JR. HI

ROOM 135 HEREFORD HIGH
LEASURE BODY SHOP
ROOM 130 HEREFORD IDOH
ROO 308 HIOH
ROOM 131 HlOH
ROOM 312 IUOH



)lilt ............... lui neonIlIII CII'IpaaI. ).poIaten. ind ..... ra. of ....., a
...... uder ftred eoadl Bob Iy.., n.na Hardy'" live ' ..., of......, can"J
WeUeb. '_ tbree-pcIUan ad Dave IIIaehotk ..I ...u,plea ......... OIIN', , _ ...... 1Iby t.n l1-'IIfto.

TeaI. ... at .... ~ ".WIraIinI three wbIIe 1COI'inI1I and 11 points lIIDe ../' A1bUu COIdl, NoIaa .... a...u... .., 0ftI' .. UIIII , fIf Nanb
7••• dUII.IIII). l'IIpfdI"". . RicbardIon ..,.... ...,......, _ tbIIr TaM.
-In add'hn to tile rI patDta by' , UpdudI. no bit 12GIlt Ihota. 11 paints, bt& rc.cI ' ,..... did.... ".. of tile 1ouIIII...

...,., AlYin ............ pointII, saldbe,.he ....... 'tbave~ open." jab,"~MMCDMb~~ .Coal tbek .......
for Teua., ',1CGI'iq a"'nat RIce ,M Iona • be T'eeb Coach Gendd..,.., iud aaf.... . ...I." record.t t-InDe NortbTeulofllle

D ... the 11Gb,time II1II:year"" huatlecl. ' MIller was the dIIferenee 'lD tile Tal CDlldlIloe 1M ~ .... Nand COarenneednppedCD,N.
the Longboma, bave Inten the F.rahman Todd o.y :hltfour game. . ilia *-m'. deleMe ...... till .... BrIe ~ fInJIMd db •

"W j - couldn't '"''''' .n_ .. loR t, 'lid .. ..........,--'ItIIo, .A.-..-_ added, 17.lGO-poJnt,barrierand tile nnUlme in sUaigbt free throws in PIe 6naU:" 'e _1IIjt. , _ ......."rl'I ' ' .......-.... -.
SWCpa.y IlDce 1_ and clUanate 0Uver MIller ICOI'ed Myen said. "lie J- kiAd of kM* til daD, bow what tIIiI .. for , Tbe ..... -... .... by RIcky

Mays. a Junior. became tile eighth 14 seconrJ..baIf pointa II Arkansas over the scorInc for tbem In tile.... .. CCIIIftdeIn, but It1III'e ...... me RoberaI ad WIIIdeIl WllUamI wIlD
Longbom In......, to 10 over 1._ beatTeQlTecb'" ' cond half and wecUdn't have aDJGDI feelpod. ..n....... badllpoUUMCb~
points In • e.reer, Be .... err. the TeUIJ Tech. 4-" palled to wi&bln • to control hIm." I t
eaaference ..:orinIleIId fnIm te.m- paiqt on • Todd DaDcan IopoInI field Crail SIbley ICored II paInU....... yrac u •
mate Lance BIaab who M far bJ8 goal with 1:51 left III the game. ed down six rebounds and blocDd .' ..
• venceflf.~ Arkansas. '7·2. then ran off, S five Ihots to lead, Tau CJriI1IaD

DormelIBayden.led,tbeBeanwitJ(unansweredpolnts.andputonan 11-1 put.Taa.sAAllaal. B- - E t · t·
D pobda. . - scoring ninto puB .aw8yfor good. at. John Lew.iI added 14 and Bleb _.. I' I -, :,~ V: Ii:C·,' II:m-er..tI Upchurch ..aeoreCl a cueer- IS-St. &ltee 7 for the Homed ~ whO
hIIb • pointe to lead the HoaIton Teus Tech tumedthe b8U over 22 ' broke a tJlr'ee.,game l~ llnUand
Coupn to a.71vtdQry over Riee. ,U~ .hUe .AIbnSU turned ltover Improved to W. Tau .\WIt IUffet.. ..,,... Aa.n......... lively. When we .... tbe break he

BOUlton.'" tbiI baa a 3M only five tQnes. "log ita fourth stralcht loa. ten to 7... When the there were ... t With It.WlMo we didn't. be Pull-
IIl'ieI reeord lUee. wIUeb fell Tech's backCOurt of Sean Gay and 1be Aqles were led by'Donald __ IbiIlon I COUeae .Ilt bact out and ~ got 111 the lood
to.... Jerry Muon combined for 3Spoints. Thompson's 20 'points and ~ bIIk.bIIII teama. .... came from abot,n EvaDIIAId.

IUce made 11 tbree point IhotI, ty.. Tech connected on eight of l' SUber, who came off the beneb to the Big Eut. No., baIf flftbat IJ'OUP "I think MIller burt us more thaD.I
, . , " _, . Ja no Ianpr UDCW..... . would have UMd," SjTacuIe coaeh

B"r·ad's·-ha- w- . am-onlg' H-- O'~ '-I'na--1-18··I.·· ~~~~ ::'=:"'-:~~~::'.!J~- . - - ' .. '. '.: .. ,r ,I, I : -' .', • Hall on ........, niIIIt~ ,~, ,on Pitt had manaaed a 400i., haIft.Ime .
, .. Wedne8day nJcM PAtt.burIh beat lead. and. Sytacuae. atarted the 1eCIOftCI.

C.un'ON, 'Ohio ,(AP) - Terry Bradsha., twice named as the· seasons. ' m.aw.M.VpofthelmancU Super,' No.1 Syraeue it.,. to bOCk the half with a J&.6 bunt. But MIller
Bradlbaw, Who qual1erbackeCl the most valuabae player in the Super' Joining the three fonner Steelen ~,!IsJ holds ,Super Bow~:=.,Qrangemen from the I'IIIlb ~ the made one 01hllfour3-pointerson the
Pi&Uburgh stee1eI-s to four ,Super Bowl. was joined On the list by Mel are KaJisas City QUels defensive ....... ~ yards ~ -, _. - -= unbeaten. night and the Pantbers started an ...
Bowl victories, heads a lilt of 15 Blount. a cornerbaek for the Steelers lackle' Buck BuCbanan. AI Davia, touchdown puaes. He alIo pla~ed III The BI& BaIt, wbidr .w bu Pro- run and were never headed.
finaliats for induction into the: Pro from It'1O throuIh 1". and .ide former coach and CUl'l'eDt managing sil: ~C ctuunpi0nship games and vtdinee on the lilt of __ tens. is "We came out' and controIied the

. Foo&bIIllHaD of Fame.' , Inrceiver Lynn Swann, one 01 Bra. general partner of ,the Los Angeles two Pr!Bo"ls' . . . livinI up to ita repatl.tioD as one of tempo," MUler said. "We bad a lot 01-,',.YM CA Briefs shaWlS favorite targets for nine and oakland Raldm; MiDne80ta . J:llount .misaedNFonlLyinonegame In l~ tbe toughest conferenca In tbe COW)- ,OPPOrtUnWeS on offenIe. That', wbat
VikbigS defensive end Carl EUer.i ~ led the . lnteratptionI try we had to c1o. espdally when tile

..._oIIdP...... _, .fonner Vikings coacb Bud Grant. inl975!ithn~flnllbedblaCilner :,.:ltwua'I.i" •• -for ... ldon' ra1llescame In the aecond. baIf."ft,~IEXiOW)' _ BuebaD MiamiDolpblns quarterback Bobwlth ~7. seve~th 'all·time .. He ••• '00" ;';:;;;;iJIe' believed in. Sophomorei Jasoa MatU)ewland
, In' Oriese. Unebaeker Ted Hendricks, recovered 13 "wn~es.retUl'n1nl t~ . UB," .. kt:PlthopboIDDre pard Sean Bobby Martin added II and 11polDta,=:~~~~.:-n; who played for the Baltimore Colts, for touchdowns. He p~,~ In,U. CODoMWer . who led the PantbenI with a ~vely. for Pittsburlb, Wbile

unasuial. as.Ted WiWaIPI. , Green Bay Packers and Raidersi ference title garnes" five Pro Bowls caree~ 22 pollia. uTbe I8UOII ,S)'I'8CUIe waled by o.rlck Cal-
'lbe future BaD of Fame slugger Packers defensive taetle Henry Jor- and the four Steelers vidottealn the w.. GIlthe brink. 'I'Na Ibo.. that we email'. 19 pOints. 'n)e 0nnI1IDIIl

wU only 17 and pIatIn8 high school dan; Browns running back Leroy Super Bowl. . . - . _ can beat anybody on allv" night. werebeldtotbeirlowestleOrinillnt
.ball for San Dleao's Hoover Hlgh. He Kelly; Los Angeles Rams offensive . ~,,~~ caught. 331 paaea for I.~ but '" can aI80 1_ to DYane." half of tbe aeuon. ''lbey made j....11
hit. home run that broke a window guard Tom Mack; Baltimore Colts yards and 51 touchdowns,and ~ Pitt had showed it e»uld loIeto of. free'throws and shot a IeaIDIJoo
in a boule almost DOG feel from home tight end John Mackey; Raiden of· MVP o.f the 1976Super Bowl with ~o~ anyvne early in the' seuon .. the low apercent from the field. '

fensive tackle Art Shell, and Packers receptiOns for 161yards, ind\ldlnla PaDtben entered the Syracuse lame The vi.ctory edended Evans' car-pla,t't ntpt two scouta desicen~ on safety Willie Wood. ' tBt-Yard
hdo

... catchHe,fOfhotbel..._g;~ with • 6-t record that uquded losses ner Dome winning Itteak over
home His rnotbe 'Bradshaw, Blount and Hendricks ;ouc -. wq. c·. •. UD e . r UVW'I ,~Duqueane and SIena. Syracuse to, four games. Evans'

the WWIamI.......:... i..':''I"': No· ue eUgible for election for the first .records.witb.116:catcbesf~II4Yaraa. Pitt coaCh Paul Evans 'crecUted Na.vyteam.,defeatedSyracuaelnl.
fected,. .. an offer :aMuwlli;,_ - __eel, tim He also p.laved In ro••• D...... Bo.~- .. .'
~ylng.lt.wutoolllUlll. Sbeaccepted. e. tab h' .--'-II"ftbe' ·fl::!'~· ·'~':'I""_ Miller with giving biB team the - In the second round of the NCAAthe bid of the San DleIo club of the Two members of Pit . urg ,.S ~ourteen 0.' u__ were .-.. chance to hand SyraCIIR its fint lou toUrnament - and Pittsburgh hal
Pacific Coat u.aue and' three '"SteelCurtain .. defense entered the ed bya vote of the, .. lectton COIIlIN~· in it ......beaten ~ in ita last three

Hall of Fame 1he last two years, tee. from a preliinlnary ~_ of_t1 4'8ean .controlled the t_ ....offen- meetings at the Dome.Co IaRed-terc..!ed. wu 80ld to the lineman Joe Greene and linebacker modern-era candidatea. JordIn was - - ........
.,.,a Jack Ham. ' e recommended by the olckimera r§~~~~;:=~~~~~ ~.~;;;.~N~

NFLNE-GOwLDYOMRKEPALS(AP- ) A wide Bradshaw, who played at [Pui~ committee.
..' .. ~ - mana Tech,· spent aU 14 of his pro The names of the seven remaining

receiver with the DetroIt Uons in season$ with the stee1er:s. The first candidates will be announced Jan. 21::0:0:=:; :e;:a= F-:'::P&ayerchosen in the 1970NFL dr.aft,.by the selection committee aftet,!
with he completed. 2,025013,901passes, ,for pre-Su~r 'So!,l ~', 'ibe 1_

Leaguepiayer. past or preaent •. - ..... .13,919 y,ards..· 'and_:2,1_2..touehdowns. He., ;~.,-. _.l~,__ . _'.be.~,DDO~I~. It••
tbe~oryq,logold,medals. a1so r•. lot ~32"bnu~h~"~ .. 8rad~ ,e,psfi~;'''~j'''' .

-,
., ...... lff 0 .~

.... ~1'.a ............
tile play of TnYII Map .. tile
l.f!nabaraa opened ........ CaD-
Ierence hhtiid ~1I1aa wttb
• bIonat victarJ ...,.. the Baylar.....
, ...,. .... I1........... 1be
.................... ,&0.1 ..
Yletorr over Baylor' WedDeecla,

',IlIIM,
In o&her .Conference Dpeners.

lIoaIton nipped JUee, .'" Arbn-
as defeated Teua Teeb, .. and
Teal 0IriItiu belt Teal MIl,
.... lDtbe_~
_, SouINrD ........ defeMed,
Nortb Tau.1l·n.
iiitbouIbt TraYiI pIQed a peat 40

minutestOoigbt," Penden aiel. UHe
played' with great lllteasib' OIl bo&h
ends and It JQIt, carried ,over
'tGnIIht ."

The game w... played 1P front of
10.-f.... and .. tbe ona, the iICOnd
time in three yean they have drawn
over 11._ The LohIhOtDI.veraged

, ~on for wiDler basketball
leagues at die HemfOnJ YMCA ,will
be open duougb F,...,..
. YMCA officials said abC holiday

rush had )lI'evenred some people
fropt rcgistCring for the leagues.

The leagues .are opeD 10 all
chiJdIen. in grades 1-6. P8nicipan~
mUSI be members of the YMCA.
and membership modes children to
the use or III YMCA (aciliacs.

, '

, I

BlSWCKY NVIIIIER ,
DALLAS (AP) - Somewhere

810lIl the Dnet Mike Snon, the
punter for the DIl11as Cowboys, ~ust
bave dabblecUn numeral ••

After foar weeki of the I_MI8OD,
Suoo said he was sure he would
have a big year. UI wear uniform No.
t," Mike said. "'Ibis is mY fourth

,In- the I-m-. Ihad mvbeat 'colyear - - ---_. " ,
lege seuon .t San. Diego state In my
;fOUJ"th seuon~ .And I chew four dlf ..
:ferent t"es ,of gum, one :~Or each..A"'_'",9__ a.'

Let US show you aTexasyou'~e never seen before.
• All 172' pages in full color
'. Each page measures ,a large ~5 x 11 inches
• Presents the entire state in stunning detail,
• AP~ndices and specialty maps of many different

features

rns ROADS OF TExAs, is the culmination of a mammoth project that has I

:mvo1ved I!lany individuals for over two years, When you~etyour,copy of
.nm .ROADS OF TEXAS you 'll wonder how you ever traveled the state ,..
without. it

'This 172 page atlas contains maps
tha[ show the complete Texas road
system (all 284tOOO miles) plus just
about every dty and community!
Texas' A&M University Canographics
.Laboratorystaff members produced
the- maps, based on county maps
from me State Department of High-
ways and .Public Transponation.:rhe
...I'-:"':ls'shown - ',amazino-countv~ '-- are '''C' ---',

and load roadstlakes,' reservoirs,
streams, dams, histOric Sites, pump-
jno " If ' '. ceme~ ,"oe scauOllS,go., courses, -

,terles, mines and many other '
features too numerous to list'

8eoome one of me 61'SI in our
rommwltly to own a copy of this . I

~mamta~, ~====~==========~

W1&.._6 they' -. aboutWI.- . re saymg . _
u11te Roads of Texas"

"When yo.f.4gel your copy of
rns ROADS Of TEXAS, , ,.'
you'll uonder bow you e!:W 1.

1trat.:elled .'state without It,"
'teat ftIIInnIyI. ~ I

October, 1988

••••••••II
II

~

"For dekJtls afTexas terrain,
oil CO~' maps and the
Stale~ Official Higbu)ay Map

. can't malCb llIE ROADS OF
TEXAS.'"

KealINIk
DaJlas .MoUlJns' N~'s

GRD.RAND

. --



In The News
SANFRANCISOO'(AP) - Allbelweuinla eapand 1loYe' apia.

case brought by Tom Selleck'. father SometIme tbiJ IPrIn& or ..,...,...
will go to trial ag8in5t.a.l~rket G~y plana to many Rebed&:a
tabloid, which claimed RobertMenclerlbAn. SSt 'who won. ill 'the
Selleck gave his soo's Hloveaecret:su polit.iw anit of c.ble ~eWlNetwon
to the publication, the state SUpreme in Atlant.. the former All-Star ftnt
Court ruled. ' baseman Slid Wec:lDelUy.

The court on Wednesday. "EssenUalb we met at CNN In
unanimously upheld a loweN:OW"t Atlanta when I WIll doing .n inteI'-
ruling reinstating Robert Seneck's view there. n..t was a couple 01
lihel lawsuit agttinstGlobe inlemal" years ago," said Garvey. ·whQIe·flnt
tiona I and upholding hia statu 81 a marria8eendecUn clivoree.
p'rivate figure, which maUl tt..... "I gave her the rinI JUIl before
to win a libel C4tSe. . Ch-"stmas 10 it wouldn't spoil the

The lawsuit stems fr·oma ,otherpraenta:' hel;&id. '
December 111112 iaueol the Globe aarvey. 40. played in to. Anples
that carried the front.pqe headline. for 12 years before spencIIft8 bla final
"Tom Selleck's Love Secrets- By fi.ve seasons"in San Dieeo. He re&ind
His ·Father." .before the I., season ~uaeof a

The story, on an inside page. was shoulder inJury.
headlined. "Why Tom Selleck can
Never Be a Happy Lover." SANTA MONICA. C8l1f.(AP)-

It said Robert Selleck had desc-rib- ActrressBllrbara Stan"Yd& spent
ed his son as shX and ill at ease with three nights in a hoIpitai for treat-
women, and quoted the elder SeDeck ment of a leg Injury suffered on Ne.
as saying, "Tom's relationships with Year's Eve.
women in his lire are always disap- Army Archerd, • HOllywood' col-
pointing because he's just not the umnist for Daily Varlety, reported
person they think he should be. He's Wednesdl.y that the 81-year-old'MiIa
shy and sensitive, not rough and rug- Stanwyck Was accidentallyktcted in
goo. " the leg by a friend's dauaMer "ho

In his lawsuit, Robert Selleck said was wearing sharp-pointed boots;
he had a brief, innocuous conversa-
tiou with the wrUer of the artIcle, but
denied. saying anything about his
son's relationships with women.

LA JOLLA. Calif. (AP)' - Fonner
baseball star Steve Garvey says he's
signing on as a member of a new
team and he's not about

Larry Keno, 8lqM)k.esman for the
actress, was out of the office and
unavailable for comment Wedn ..
day, and.· a. call to MlssStanwycJr:'s
home rang unanswered. .

Miss stanwyck was releued from
St. John's Hospital and Health
Center on Tuesday, said hoIpi.taJ.

•les

........... PaaIIIte Weir,' wbo
dIcIbMId fmtber etIftIIIIMt.

'I'be IIdrea bas ll&arndin -.:b
fUlDa •• "Double Indemnlt,:"
•......,. 'wron, Number" and "Ball
of""'."

lIANILA.,PbllipplDes (AP)
Dlrector Oliver Stone. wbO filmed his
Acldemy Award winDlnI mov.ie
u.Platoolin in. the PbilipplDes, bas
returDed bere to complete "'80m ,on
the Fourth 01 July"- atarrinI Tom
CruiIe.

Stone told reporters- Wedneeday he
will f.inlIh the plcture. wblch is about .
a YOUDI 80ldler crippled ill tbe Vlet-
namWar. in tbe northem PhilIppine
e1t.)' of ~018.

Altbou8b the __ will auppNed-
lJtake·pIaee in~. aoae'said he
chose the Philippines because
shootInI here IIdlUper and u.~x·
leo does not have an ~ military
equipment we need. It

The production. crew wW use,
helicopters rented from the PhW~
pine airfon:e. be said.

Stone filmed "Platoon," aatory of
AmericanlDfantrymen in Vietnam,
in the Philippines mi •.

8LONDIE ® .by Dean Young and Stan Drake I

.'
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...AHD TUEH 'fOUA
PL~~ TO IMPROVe:

TIJH.f IN TIJP
COMING Y~AA

Barney Google and 5,nuffy Simith By Fred Lal.well,

HOW DO YOU
,MA'KE 51tH A
IODACIOUS

ST,!W,
LOWeez.y?

1 ALWAYS ADD
EXfRY CARROTS
TO SWlmN

TH' POT

• ...., g'.NPL· ............
• MOYII: Once Upon • nus. in ..
w•• t ..**"" Qunillngen fight to
ec:qulr. poe ... 1iOn of I net or lind
contllnlng I wlter aource. IocIted
·1fonO tftI routel ofl MW tr.~·
t.11 rlltrOld. IChI/It$ BtonsGrn, .HInty ·FOndI
(1.)PG
.Mr.ld............ .,..~:,...w_ ...........

Ic~ossword



Rat --= .....y'. I ,. fII
it 01 _ OJ ... ...,of .......
cc :::"::' .. __ ."±L. ' .
1IiaD ":o- ..~ 11--- Phe ·kuace~ ... , I...., of .........
.:: .. lam _I~. . Add '... ~ Il1o .fOlIowina wiah
iii..,.... · .: ~. _

AaD 1"t\:.1D ~..... -Spiced eocc.: I / 8 IeaSpOQn
choc:N_ oW ?,.. . poand cinnaIion and 1./8 atpoon
- ........ ao .. .., ................=I=::~:::"~~:.~~ltf.: :=
c:oca. ... ~ (11' .... flam 1IbIe~ OIIftIIliqIw..-adae. ~ .... : Two 10 2 1/2

He ...... dill A-. ~ of ..... powdeIed insIInt ·coIfee;
Me1ico·baw... ~- ...
(lIIIIlCdb .. , raam .
wbleb. die beIiDI- )., __
abe hevenp we 'IIOW CIII COCIDL

Bvaa eodIy ........... alP of
bot c:cx:m SliD QII deJi&IIl- ....
.. And with crisper .........
outdoor activides. fall is .. perfect
botCOCCla .....

SooIbin& bOt cbocoIIarJ ..1I •
doIicious way ID WWIe
~;af~I «'....
• lana waltlQ ~. die. chat&InI.
leaves.

-'fiy •. VariItIoDol Ihc cIIssic
coc:oa drink b)' .1ddiD& ci_
anci nlltmCl for: .. -~ Cocoa:
CJIID&e UlIICt or or-tJD.1iqueur ror
~ CcJcoa. - _te craDe de
IMnIhe or mint extna for -MiDI

.Coc:oI. • ppwdr:Ied u.nt. coffee

·..f:~:'~:::"~-~·will ~Hot'cocoa, variation
I6!Ye 'QK:oI.1U laii.··, ibclu~ Stir up' feelings of wannth and con\fon With a traditional
cIca iDtt. VaniDi leo ere. die· cup of hot cocoa. Pic:nued is the Spiced Mocha MixCOCDIII for • rich. CIeIIIly UCIL ' •

-Slim~trim CocOa-.... as variation'of the warm and chocolaty Hor.Cocoa recipe for
sinfully lusciOtB as the ada chilly Winter months.
varieties. yet contains stint milk
and a sugar .subsbtule 10 a'CII.e a
guilt~free indutacnce. '. .'

-Hot Cocoa for a Crowd' :is •
pcal crowd,.plealer when' friends'
gather forafoohll ....... PIIlY 01
even •• 'rain.y day inside.

TImeless and. vmIIiIe. classic
hot coicoa. goes evaywhCre ·1IICl.fits
in widl every. fall ICtivity~Redis ..
cover the simple plelslft of. aood. Cocoa is so healthy and conve-
reliable aQd peIJIebaI1y fun c:bo(:o.. .nient 10 use 11111many cooks 'use it
We drink. u a substitute Cor chocolate in their

Hot CGCGaFar favorite recipes. AU.natural. low-fat
. A Crowd n Iow-caloric, cocoa is the qnly

I 1/2 cups suau chocolate baking ingredient approv-
1. 1/4 cups Heqhey's Coco. eel ~y 1hc American. Heart Associa-
1. /2 teaspOOn salt. don. ,Here's an easy conversion.
3/4 .......' ~~I" - ••• Ii.-. uIa:...• , ..:' .cup .~.:WI~ ~ ,I ,,""

4 quans (1 piIoIt)milt· " ,'or unsweetened '.kin:1
1 tablespoon ¥Milia eJtll'llCt chocolate: 'I1u'eC level tablespoons
In six-q..-t SlucepIft. combine cocoa plus one tablespoon shorten-

supr. cocoa IDCIiall; ...... y aIId . ing (liquid or solid) equals onc
hot water. Coot ovc; inediuIb beat. block (one ounce). . .
seining tonstandy. UIlIi.I ~ture . ~For prcmcltcd unsw.eetened
boils. Boil and IIir lWO.minuIes. chocolate: Three .tablespoons cocoa

tu.re. stirring oCcasionally. Do No&. shortening equalsonc envelope (Onc
Boil. 0UIlC0).

Remove from heat; add vanilla. '01' Ieml"Ned chocolate: Six
Serve bol.· tablespoons cocoa plus seven

About 22 six-ounce servings. 1IbIeIpJons svpI' plus I I 4 cup
Hot Cocoa sIaofeeDiq equals one sixooOUDCC

) 12 cup suII' pcbae (one cup) scmi~..sweet
I14 cup Hershey. Cocoa ;oc;c;I;Ie chipl «six blocks (one
Dash salt 0UftC0 CIICb) ..enU-sweet chbcolatc.
1 13 cup hot WIler POI' .... t -kia, cllocelate:
4 cups U quart) milt ~ tablespoons (:OCOI plus 4 1/2
3,14 teupoon .,.nuia 'UlnCt. ~lIpoonssupr plus ~ lab~
Sweetened wbipped~ c,eam OCJIII suprplus two cab~s

,(optional) and two. teaspoons shortening
.In medium. saucepan. combine equalsonc· .. (four ounces).

sugar, cocoa and sail; blehd' in ._-' --:--"""-----
water. cook over medium heat. Amerieanl spend moretban$lO
slirring cons~Uy.- u~l' 'mixture :!:~omca:..~=
comes to a boll. Boil and stir two _ to N'd.0IIIl Gqrapbie.
minutes. Add milk; stlr and heat 10
serving temperature. ,Do not boil.

Remove from heat: add vanilla The worId"IarIe. lUe II tbe 'ea.
Beat . &ell. '.

• eoco.:. 1/ mint
..... line cmshcd.==:. wldle ~ :
menIhI::

-COCOIIU Lait Omit whipped .
a.n. Spoon two I8bIespoons
IOftencdVlllilla ice ~ on top of
CICh cup of ccx:oa • ter¥in& time.

-Slim-Trim eoc:a.: Omit sugar.
COIIIbiDe cocoa. lilt .. WIler;

IUblailUlC skim milt. Pnx::ced '.
above. Wdh wnilIa. air in. supt
subllilUlC wi ... SWCCICninl c:quivaJ-
enc of 1/2cup sup.

'Use cocoa
instead' of
chocolate

, .

,R__ 4M.. .
i,s read by' ,over 30,000 lpeoplle

in four oounties -' so you can have
confidence that your message is reaching

your pqt8ntill custo~
Put I ... 41.. in your mar,keting strategy,

and improve' 'your sales r~.h today!
~ - , ' ~ ,

Far' Marlin ........ CIII:
I



MGWS.-KHWP IHRTXQWU~I"_""'. Ca'•• I.. I.11F A MAN CAN HAVE ISO. sq. ft. to 2000 sq. It
,~ KIND_OF SENSE. ~ HIM HAVE bull~n boot. ~ fiUna cabinelS,

SENSE. . HoW.8E£atER fUmished kill:hen~ 2 baths. an· Would IiIiC to clean houses 01' .

Nice,''''.', unfurnished,..,.uneaa& i swainS service availablo. Call 364-< offices. Have references. c.u
Refrigerated air. two bedmOmS. 125,1., IMartha Cwtil. ,364~2933.
¥oupay only eiecuic.we pay .dIe . , ,. U)O·lfc ' Sil-ll29-Sp
rest. S275.00month. 364-8421: . 3 II -.....tuD5-48-lIc , - - .--",7, now. Aec:entIy re·

modeled. modeled. CarpcIccl Large
SI19 per month for a new 3 bed~ 3 bedroom boule. Fana 1IKl- laSt kitchen. Ask about special move·in

, . . 4-131-5p room, 2,bath home. Fully furnished,' lb' in _._~ _11 raae. 364-3209. ,-
3 bedroom •. ll/2bath brick. Double free dehvel)' 10 your location. 240 =nso:. 3:-1100.-~· \OtIU Anita S-ll6-tfc
~ garage. $3.500 equity .. assume months at 13.75'1» APR at $1.386- Experienced CRNA with .....
payments of $4S4JlO per month at .00 down. Asic for Art, at 806-376- 5-53-lfc Tidy 3' bedroom. 2 balb hoUse. NIce scOpe. anesIhesiII Qperience:iaclud-
10 !12% imerest, $40.3()() VA Loan, S6300r 1-~2164. " ,Officc spaCe fer leuc in can -- . area. CaJI364·2660.· . . specingial

all
=epid~uralbniqueland 'pI~

HeR Real,Eslate. 364-4670. .' ',' I 4,A.121.llc ,TJ... ........ ,'150·.-sqr, ,'ft. up to' '1800' sq)'Oll. ft.,' S·US·lfc· _.- - ' .....,,_ ,'" . conuol for west 'Texas ............. For·
4-99-tfc N do .' Builtin boot':CISeS, fillngcabin'e.s- ,........- """"!I'"

~ 0 . wn pay~nl, buys a 4 bed. I furnished kitchen 2' baths -- ~ Spacious. clean. freShtYpainlCd. lUUI_ infonnadon_ pIeIIe ICOIIIa:l
Country home with quonset bam room, 2 .bath ~ble widc~ilh swerlng Service a~le. Cali J6:: apartment available. Includes. ~ ·R.AndIa. CEO, t.nb
sheds. pe~s and 25 acres of grasS~ fllCPIace, ISland range. composation 1251' ceiling fans, central heat and air. Healthcare Center. lSOO Souda
Owner will finance with a lease to roof and AC. Free deliveI)' and set . Well mainlained yard. From $190 Sunset, Utt1efJeld 79339. Phone
own. Call today HCR Real Estate up. Catl 806-376-5365 Or 1.800- S-l00-l,fc for one bedroom and $210 for two 806-385-6411.
364-46.70.-' 666-2164. bedroom3 bedroom house. $225 per month: . - . No pets. EHO. 364-1255.

4-103-tfc 4A-121·lfc $100 deposiL 276-S339. Also 3 lots - 5-171-tfc
for sale.

Big fantaslle home on Douglas, For sale or lease: 1985 16x80 I.~. 3, IIKI 4 bedroom ~iS
ua~e for farmland. eaU HCR Real Lancer Mobile H~me 2 bedrooms, available. Low income housing.
Estate, 364-4670. , 2 baths. all apphan~. No down Stove and refrigerator furnished.

4-119-lfc Ipayment Take. uppaymenlS. Call i CB~.-l~364wa~~... AptS .. Bills paid.
Queen size water bed with 811' __ ~ I .364-1155,or 364·7758 after 6 p.m. !Ii

accessories. 10 months old. Call 4A·129·tfc
364-4896.

.111 S. Dougl~, $350 Mo. + Depos.
II, 11~ Cherokee. $350 Mo.. +

.Fo.r sale; Two Alte Ii .. ,DePOSIt, 21.6 NW Dr.SSOO Mo +
Recliners, good condition. Call $ non • B?vernmen~ homes from Deposit. 134 Beach. $425 MO'
1084 after 5;00 p.m. and all 1 (U~.repalr) .. pehnquent _lax 'Deposit. 108 NWDr;$400 M· . + I

weekends. property. ReposseSSions. Call 602~ DePOSiLj64.7792· o. +
t.13I.tfe 838·8885 EXL GH148. . __. . 5-1lJ·tfc

4-128-Sp
Tool box with tools. Call bctweenl----------...:.-. Self-lock storage. 364·8448.
8:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m, 364.7283. 5-95-Ifc

1..13 . Fanner ..wants to buy good irrigated .r::-::-~-""---~---
. ... 1/2 SCCl10n of land • .HCR-6, Box 71 lJo&1le.~ leta 101' reat.

Bird dog, male, Pointer. Six years 1 HerefOfd, Texas 79045.0ffIee!1pHe f. reaI-
old. good bunter, $200.(Xl Can 364- 4.128.1Oc ,81M DoeIl ...... .n:....e6489. f_ 1fI· fl... .

DOUG BARTLETT
.... 1.;JN.arr

toot sale or lease. Northwest - ~1"'" . I

ford. 3-1 3/4-2. New appIIianC::esJ .... - .... II!!!!'!!!O..... -.. __ ...e J.'

ceiling fans, mini blinds, lots
slomge.364·8306.

THEHEREF,O'RDBRAND~
For sale: 1982 Fool Wagoneer.
Clean. low mileage. loacbI..Cali
364·3109 or 364-4527 nights. --,

3·131-JOe

N&W&USED
. Now for sale at

.STAGNER·ORSBORN
BVlCK-PONTlAC-GMC

1st It Miles . -
3-8~tre I

Cla&5lfied advertiaing rata are.baed on 14 ale or lease: 160 acres 15 miles
cents a word for first insertion <ruo minimum). : of Portales. N.M. on
lind. 10 cents for .second. publlc.Uon "n4 "ua.n.A.1I Deibel Mi.-Way. Walk-around
thereafter. Ratn beloll!laN'b..cIoncoiwecllllve Circle ,Sprinkler. Under-
j;;:S no copYChange:

TE
aJahl word ada. MIN, ground pipe. :Peanut 'a1lorment

1day per word .14 1.10 Beautiful 4 bedroom house, tennant
2 days per 9rOrd .24 ... 0 house and steel fence. Call 505·35&
3 days per word .34 1.10 6127.
4 days per word .t4 1.10

CLABSD'JEO DISPLAY
Classitjed. display rates apply 10 aU oUIer ada

not set In lOUd-word U~ with, captionl.
bold or "r1ler type. I!PI!CIaIparaataphlnfl. all
capi... lletter5. Rltn are IS.• per column i..:h;
$3,2$ an inch lor additional 1nIert1ons.

LEOAUi
Ad rates for legal notkaare U cents per word

first insertion, 10cents per word for acldltional in-
sert.i1ll15 .

E:IuuJRs
,Every effort Is made' to avoid trrOI'I ill word

aeb and lellal notices. MvertiIerIsbouid caD at-
tention to any errors imlnediately .fter the (~
ir15ertion. We will not be responalblt for more
than one incorreet inl!el1JOII. In cue or errors by
the: publishers. an additional Insertion .w be
publi,slied'.

Repossessed Kirby. Other
brands used and rebuilt $39.00
up. Sales and service on all makes.
364-4288.

!"or sale: 326 acres, 25 mi. N.W. of
Hereford. 3 irr.i,gation 'Wens. Under·
gro~nd tile. return pit Good level
I,and. good allotments, good yields.
$130,000. Call ~12-258·1066.

Have a new brick home built for
you_ with no down paymenU· c8Jl
HeR Real ESIaIe, 364-4670.

4-80-Ifc

Double oven electric cook
$75.00 4 burner electric cook
$75.00 Call 364-3305 after 6 p.m.

1-131

Sofa sleeper and love seal.~ eanh
Lone colors. exceUent condilion
$250)00. Also toffee llabl'e and
end lables - 535.00 each"'~ .... ,,,','Y

Money paid. for hoUses.
mongq:es. Can 364-2660.

AXYDL.A.A.XR
IiLONGFELLOW

One letter .... for ........ In ......... A 11 __
for the tine L's,. X for the two 0' •• etc. SInIIe .
apostnJphea, the Iencth and forrnaU. of Ibe aU
hin •. Each day the code Ieaen are difJennI.

ca"PICHIU01'E
Would .. II) do imDiaa. Iiaperien-
ced. 0. day 1CI'Viee. Call 364-
SS09. ....

IPHRU. .Z I H PHRU.Q.H.UC

o IF H 0 O.H.SCI ZOI K G·H '0

G Y Y • I N Z 0 I G R Z 0 I

F H R T I • H R T U G C I OG

".,

I wiD do Dec raaovaI. CaD Bill
Doyen for he ~ 364-«)53
after 5 p.m.

• • •",1,."
I I I

He Ip W (lilt e d

8-127-ISc

No down payment on 3 bedroom, 2
balh doub~e wide. Composition
roof, farepl8ce. free ddir.oery and
setup. $299· per month. at 240
months, 13.75% APR Ask. for Lee
.806-376-5363 or 1-800-666-2164.

4A-121·lfc

Attention-biting! Government jobs -
. _ 2 bedroom furnished or unfurnished yout area. Many immeclUde open.

S-IOS·lfci aparlme~t. .ssove, refrigerator: I ings without wailing list 91' tell.
2 bedroom. 0 South 1Uas $140 fenced patio area. I.aundry .facilities.sn.840-$69.485. Call 1-:602-838-
per mOl'llh plus bills; 3 bedroom at Cable and water paid. 364-4370~ . 8885. Ext Rl488.
705 East 3n1. $275 per month. 5-121·lfc 8·J2B-Sp
Water paid. Call 364·3566. For rail-Excc'ulive ApL Large-2 Get paid for reading boots! $100.00

S-ill-d'c bedroom'or 3 bedroom. Cable and per lille. Write: P.ASE-480AI 161 S.
One and two bedroom apartments. water paid ..Call 364-4267. Uncolnway. N. Aurora. n 60542.
All bills paid except declricitY. 5-172-tfe Now hiting' -milJwngh·_.ts and' ..... 'd·
364-4332. . """'

5
IC.I.'~ EffICiency. apartmen.t.. No children. .ers.. Allied MiUwrighlS Inc.. 364·

'V 'uC I No pets•.364-6305. 4621.
:O;;:Sara:-:::'............ -:,Gardeas;:;---:-' -'.-=FI=-nona::-'· --:-Io-w-.• -ren--tl .s~127·lfc 8·.31-Sc
for. ~Y families. Carpet, ~ ) bCdtoonl,n2 bath at I flSw. $385 Need, ~ aecreliry::'ICnoW&edIO 01
fac,ilIU~. Rent s&II1S S26S. bills per' month: S200 deposit.' Call office $kIU•• m~ ~'in penon
paid. CoUecl247·3666. . Realtor. 364-0153. at Burke Inman Trucking. lSI Pine.

S.a-7-d'c 5-12S-aSc 8~1314c'

One bedroom house, fenced bacJc HELP WANTED
yard. S17S per month; $100 deposiL TOupclate~.Heref •. Cit'Di.
Call 358·6666. ". rectory. Base pII, and boD ...

- 5-128.tec ! Transpol1lldonrequlred •.Appl,
. . ' ' at 415 N. Main 8:3Q.4:30 Phoae

;)-()II-UCIII For rent or take oYer paymenlS. 21.
1

364-5300
----------- Avenue K. 364-0056. :

5-128-5
.EOEMIF

8-131·3c
3 .bedroom. one bath. Clean. Ni
neighborhood. $37S per month;
$200 deposit. Phone 364~841S.

5.; 128-tafl II
For rent: remodeled 3 6Cdtoo
home. Central 'heat &: air. one mif
from town. Call 364-6298.

5-129-5

For rent: 3Ox60
1 Child Care'offices. aanae and renc:ea·ln

Located Onl .East Hwy. 60. _ .. -_ ..
,

=:-:-----:"~_-=--"""!'"""' I

EffICiency duplex, furnished. wate',..--~~---- __ ....iiiiIi#
paid. Also I and 2 bedroom duplex UNml MANOR

stove and reftigenuor. Water paid METHODIST CHILD
COIU1eCtiion.l 364-4370.' ... CARE

'S-I22-Ifc

3 - bedroom hoUse. Double 2 br..Fum. Apt. clCan 364 ..8823. State UCUMd.
a......_ Ii . S-13O-I:fc: ~ ....._-0.... Cnccd)'m'd. IIOnn . --. .... ~
storagebui1~g. 1 1/2. bath. I Nice 3. bedroom 2 ... - 2 I, ,........,. .:. Ul.
drapes. Call 364-4370. . .' ..... Ieaced ~ fireaIice. 4; :. I ....

S-lJ3·lfc ee.... Call Realtar;~153. .
2 bedroom, 1 .... : 3 bedroom 2 ' 5-1~Sc '

r---~PQk-- -PL.\-Clt--..;..- ......... bath ~ available., ref. and stOve 2bedroom I ..... hciUIe. 11M... ~_._ BEt:l.
APAR--- pro~lded. CommuDity' Action windows. Nicccondition I-J=_"SfDlmiJe ~--

.. _~ & 8CCejMed... . ... Good prices. 364.]'>I'KI.' I 011 N. =:.... ,D..I _. ",-~Io!".u ..... 1M 1103 bedroom, 2bath .,......,.... --. ...... .JUI't-
Double prap . S·114-lfc . 2613 after :00 p.m. -
'Call" 6110. One bednxMD dic~ H _. S-131~5p .~~~~---:-~ __ --il'"

1L..oI... u.later _:d S Y ouse..-c n, ... ~. IO¥e lOCI lefriprator. r-..lii--------...;-~--...:;.~~~.:.:.-.,.;~~
102 ~uaelI $135 .,. 1IIOIllh. cllI364·7776. . Ter!ltory Sales Mana

5·IH·tlc
'I

No RIIt~ JIIIUII'y ISIII 19891 2
bodroom:~I'tniIbed .. IMIfuraished:mOL S.... refrlaerat~.

.blinds..~3:'- CIIpet. mini
5-11l-1f'c:
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DAU.A8 (AP) - u...u, onlJ ....
DIIDu eo.a, ..... ......, ..
armed in the 10bb, of tbe
~Inmete Lew 8Ien'ett "utIce
Center, a.tff .11m BowIeI..,..

..It'. a ldYenal rule of deteDUon
that ·no WMpoIII an allowed In,, .IIC'UN.....," Bowlel..w.

Deputy &aanne Kap., ,In only her
..1eCODd day 'on the job,. carried • lUll
...... y mol'illnl. Albort time in-
to her Ibift. !Cays wu ldUeeI with her
own IUD by • priIooer who bH
returned to the jail anly boun after
belng releued, auPlorltleasa1d.

Ka)'l, . JS, aIIepcIIy ... .......
wtdpped. thenllbot aft Umea at
point-blank ranae by a :man with a
hIatory of mentallUnea. .
. AIfonIo 8enriI bas 'lIMn, 'charieci
with capftalmlll'der and," beInc held '

.SCIltJMACRER'$' witllout ban. Be also is bIIIiI, held forrn.r.'ouI...... inv ........ on 01 .~ eapftaI

.
SprIUIer. I~e~ m~er andaU8npleidlnUrder.

--- Seward ... In Jeir'Ioa condition
.6 RepaJn laleWedneIday. DieM ,In a .Dallu

Stitt Ltee.e No.l2A a..- 1 witb ...-..-' w-'''''''' to bla....... ......re.i -- e----.legs and groin .. He had fired • shot
.... tltbutes • down. lang corridor where Kays

f ...... ~ , ,waaldUed and then was shot by
. InealD•or _D....I& 'IDallas poUce after refualng to ~,

~...;..~-- _~-_~_""';''''';'''';''.I' iii.. " I' U-110-2Oe. render.
1 .. · ..... - -~--- -': The tragic incident w&lfurther

clouded late Wedneadlly afternoon
. when DaDas City Manager Richard

......---- .. Knight said Sew8rd had been relea-
TOTAL SPORTS ,led from the facility Jt hoUr. early.

AND NUTRITION Ina memorandwn to the DaUu ct-
Beverly latenadoaal Ity Councll, Itnigbt said a routine In-

. NatrItIeL vesti8aUon by the dty's court set-
W I lit G~I ~ ,vices revealedSe_- ,,---- ~ had been,~e • ~a., ".lllIt.LeIl" ~~tu"

V'*'ml... I relea8edearly due to a,clerical error ..
Larry ..... ,oa Odell IThe memo also ,said that the

(.,...., employee Involved bas been placed
II-Ul,ap on paid adIninIItrative leave, effeC-..... ... ttve lmrnediate1-y, pending flU'ther fn..

ve.tttgation.
,- .... _..,;.,._-:.... 4'The employ" W8. 8 good

CHARUE BELL employee who made a bad mi•• ,"
CUItODI p1owinl. Wac acres. IRA'8 said Mary Too, director of court leI'-

DiIoing and chisel or sweeps. Call del SIDaIe Prem.. Ivices.
Marviri Welty~.~82SS nights. AII... ldeI .After being released from the jan

. 11-19S.:lOp ,1.7. I' about 1:30 ;p.m. Tuesday, Seward
110' E..a Third: S't. .repol1edly returned to the JaU

.......:-~ t.1..-:.. ....,eau·Do- Ra~~.· 364-l343. ~tar'~~ ~~ ·vIatGrS36r96'fI(3iti96S nighls:i~~ " '11-121~ll'C" fOr'clgaretteB~d otIierlriformatiOn.
able price. Grave marters. .catl •..-=~-----...;;;;.~;,.,.J Deretumed again about I a.m.
Peny Ray. Reuonable prices. 364- Wedneaday and the altercation en.
9611; 364-1065 ni8ht& ~- .... ~-------~ .... -...;.--~~~ .......

. n·~tCc KNOW- UDU- R~ .
Overhead door -rqJair and adJust- ' I' [I MITS....=sc:,n ~ypcs. Robert Be~" ".~ ---.. . , ,I, I

l-M-;re . I' SPEEID Maximum lela I' speed for .cars, motor,cyc:les, 'I I

'LI'M I'T commercia'i buses and ,Iilht trucks in rllrIIl 1 I,65 --of I.......desilnated ,.....
. hilhways. , . V

10.

Need help? Opemdoo Good Shcp.
had. 364"()382. People ~g
peopJQ. '

1()'237-1Oc

VlrlllKeIIiJ
Re.U, d~ Ilre11il

AI ...........c-.eauwe
...... 1111

NfIId8 .. .".......-P.O."."
~ • problem?~' Alcoholic
Anonymous. Monday through
Frida)'~ 12-5:30-8 p.m. SIUday 8
p.m.:_ SUDdly 1.1a.m. 406 West.41h.
364-9620. " II

. ·10-1'''-tf,.'
P~rSOna18

, ,

.• ,... ... wa. .......... .--:-....~ ,

.a.-...e .....--..... -~

PrOblem . Dno..on...... Center· 50S''1:1__ ~ ... ..,..--y · --
~ PIn: Avenue. 364-2027. Free
prepancy fCSIS. Confidential. After
hours hot line 364-7626, ask for
"Janie". .

lnA·''6-tCc

Will pick up junk c.-s free. We buy
scrap iron - and meW. aluminum
cans. 364~33SO.

11·196-tfc

Forrest InsuIaIi.oD anCl Coostruction,.
We insulate attics. me... buildings.
draw blue prints. remodeling.

. saomge buildings. Free estim8leS.
B.F~ McDowell, 364·S4n; nights
~7861

sun t!he max.imum legal speed lpermitted in
most highway zones. ~

I

..•it's to JOur safety advanla.e.
A.,,- ,.1.... ". '....IPS'.......

I,

',IU111Iec" ••
-...~ ...,,!! '1Il flit ... _ ........

.................. 1-

... with Ka7I u Seward...... . faltbfuDy. they would ..... him

.... ..., fnm tbefnat Job. pIdred..,. '"My ..... tfIIcIr II ..... U',
by, 1Ikl. ,,_ Seward majd be WiIbed . terrible," IIId U. 1_ CruD, I-a

The 18id tile baS- Arkanaa amdaIs .... .. bIa of tIM Dan.. Collllt, pbyalcal
eel the depu&y to the bratber eaafIned to the meatal in- mdenc:e cIIputment. ..But It·.
her IUD ....... it to hit ~ ID the . ~ofblrcdbertlt· •• nal ••
head .. mapy .. 11K tlmei bIfanI •.". pollet ,....... 111m lIP 1twD'~: '~"'" Ie be bard
.fIhootlnI herflvetlmel.,.' ...... ' ..... tbey j... ..,. ·Idm 1oGIe. to,accepL It·.·y." .. nael ....
,rlllle.. .' Ilried &0 -*·tbeID to keep him. UWe alii""" W been 1trIIaIIDI· lIP die

SIL Tan Harmon,. the dlpaai-lonCer:' he·1IkI. "lie _ never ....... Ilo ,bt' .. al 'QIe belt and hit
.ment's bailie traInInI coordiDator, lrOIdd~thah_lcdDe... ncardJl'OYedtbat~w"." .
saklltaJ8 had been 18.- • ftfletJ Tba 1Ia,m, ... -the ftnt at. ..,.. who wu , ... boro ...
riI retU'a1IIlaIboldI aDd dlfeiudveD.uu jail Iloce "... Ruby shot ac> QacI ..... 01lI0, bad B'Ved in
~v.. detlped to prenat her ~ prealdelltial .... utn Lee tile ~ from Illy 1m to January
weapon from beinltaten • ..,. Harvey, 0naJd .. .-til Nov. It, lfII.." ... dI8charaed u •

"From what I bad ..... was _, in the ......... 01. the Dallas ......... t, tIleD joined the Sheriff'.
very good.ot Hannon aald. "Bat .. 1 . aty Jail, authorttlel ulcl. Oewald IlepIutmeat in December I_It star. ~
~ she was lmOcbd.out, if bad been arrested twa days earlier in ... a deteelion.mce oIBcer. '
you .tn. allowing him to pincontro)the 1hooUnI. of -PrelldeDtJobn. F. . Ita~ wu tile fInt DalIu County .
of her wupqn,"Ka.mecly .lawenforcemeat oftIcer to die in the,

se"ard, 1'1, of J'orrestCity. Ark.,' The IIaln deputyhacl ~ been a One of duty 1iIMie·. deputy ,,&I, killed.'
had beencomm1ttec1, to oienIal ~ ,.worn DaUaa Count)' deer for two while· .lqYeltipttnga burglary in
stltutlOllS flve times IdDc:!e 1* and UY'altho. she bad aerved u an 1_ Her death ... the .firIt.ytng .
was BUffering frGm c:hroIdc paranoid wwmed detention ofIIeer Ilnce 1111. of a Ia" inforeement officer in
~.accordlnctoreJatlvel In.~ evaluation" of her traInlng DaIIaItblIyear. .
and court reeordI. ~ November releued by Dallaa County Iherlff's Five DaIJu policemen wen IdUed
he had been five tImeI for department, ,Kay. wa. mUdly lut year, matJll8 1_ the moItly
ma.demeanor theft recently.he critical of the amount 01 traininc she deadly year in the department's
had been arrested Monday for receiveel although ., prailed the hIItory.
faWng M]Nly al'eltaurant bID. qaality of academy inItrudors .

uMan, l'mlUlt stunned, ..'James U1bere were 8. few (sub:Jects) that
,sewarrd, hlsbJlOther. told. the DIIIlu Ithlnk I could have II8ed lome more '
T1mea Herald from Forrest a~,..ul ,time and tratntn, in"tt said the stat&- MEA8UIUNG.LBAN -'NO "~T
juatnever thought anything ltke thisment dated Dec. ,-. 1818. "The IlOCIIESTER, N.Y. (AP) - 'Ibere
would happen. I just don' knew want bandI-on trainlrll and prad1call, I are several ways to detennlae hoW
tothink.tt .' feel. are a very important part of a much Of • perIOD'S weight is lean

SInce 1814. AUOIIIOSeward bas Peace· Officer's training and 1 feel tissue rUberthan fat.
beencommitted to 8 mentallnatit~ could bave benefited morewitb atra One II'letbOci that involvel no

. tion twice on request of his brother,' time IP8Rt GIl these areas. Our em. di8comlon II to .De.1W'e the radIa-
twice on that of authodtill, and ooce wu small, JIIIt., Ireally do not feel I lion IODIeOIIe IiYes off while IltUng
on request of a neighbor whoee win- could .have benefited 81 m~cb, .. 1 quiedyin.acbair. -
dows he _had allesedly broten, a.have, If .1bad: 'been in a !arter eIa8 . ". body'. mUlcles andDl'18R8
FrancIs CountJ 'Court ~ 1how.w1th I.. time _Jloweel. in 8DIDe contaln,potudum," A,ys Dr. GObert
SewardusuaUy wureleued after areu." Forbes .of the University of
several months' and tOld to take a Dallu Count)' Sberiff's Depart- RoCheitet's MedIcal Oeater .ibut
tranquilizing medication. widell he. IJIe!ll spokemwa James btU IIid you dOD't - ftDd - potaIIiam in fat
refused to do~James Seward Ald. _ lberiff's offIdalI beIJeve Ibe may lJsme. n One ii the iIotopII (aatunl-

In November, Alfonzo Sftard have been referring to tile time 01< ly occurrinI varIeUeI) of potuIIum
headed for Dallas. James Seward, field training that academy .reeruitI is racIiok'tlve, Forbes apIainI. 10
•• said be thinU his brother may undergo. everyone emits _ racUoadIYIty.
'have. fled _becauae ~·Sate "But now we can't 10' bact and By meuurlnl Rand applyinIa for-
Hospital doctors had warned him review that with her:' Ewen said. mula raearcbers can calculate a
that If he didn't take his medlcaUon. Kay. wudescribed .. a mocieJ law ,~'.i_t_weJcht.

If yo~'re' Dot
readlngas,
.j·ointhe erow
that is!
!l"nthe 12'·month' period endi1ng' J1une 30,

f~B 370:copies of The Hereford
_~ ., , ~" ~ Brand were purchased
at Hereford. newsstands. supermarkets
and convenience stores.

more co,pies were
..... ...-....;~ ...... 1IiIi delivered to, homes
or mailed to subscribers!



Esophageal Reflux

meurprise enh
Hens'. .-uma" )'OIl ocher· - .-Jbo you lela towIId decor...,.. aex' CIb far. .......

DEAR DR. LAMB: I haw been Bendinl over ... vat.ea.......... can kicIr: around • yu. ,In lnIin*t lIdIerin~f die -- r.. uy JDember. friend or oar... co- If,. ........
cMaanoeed recend,y .. ~ eso- reflux. . ...... - •. IOken.Jill you ... IIow wOlter! . lie • ..... 21-,..~ JOU
pbateaI retlux. I un 56 y ... of age. 'nlere much more tD whIt,au " How m.ny binbdIyI- cdI.... lhcy m JRSCIIIed. IhauId lipal At· IoaSI one - ,.,.. bow love receMna"
Do the two hormones IU8e, Premarin CMI do ~ prewnt heII1bum riom led each day 01 1M ~ AInu: your specialliftin& -siplllll'e."· who hu a binhda~ be new - r6 .. ..,. ....... IIId
and Provera, make th condWon eaopt\aIeaI.reftux.1 un ...... you An 'YeI'I8eor~,ooO birtI\dIIJI are If )W·.1e 1ootin,IO IIaIt • new ......... Ibout • ...... Jiven In Ibis '....... SIIri , ..
wane? Does d.\It condition happen my new ~pecl" .Report9CJ,Heuthum,colebraled~y. ICCOUfttina for giR or party IrIdition. or need • few blsor bet IIF. WbyllOl decaI_ die bald. IIld -- die •• ' .. ~ ..
beaIuIe of sixprqn.aricles? Do any Esqphqeal ~ HIJUI! HemIa,. for 242 '000 000 birthdays,. this year .....- fi:...:ll: __ .. I' .-1 --_.......... ~-~-
sort or sit-up eKerclsee m.ake It worse more ~, 0theN who want thIII. '. •. . I~ on. -- .. a •a:--"': ...... ~ walh IRRI IOIDI! wiD lift wlih ~ Place the ..". ..
and aura."lt? rtPO'tcan, &end II. with·. Ion&' alone. -. _. lure"·1ralIemIIk, here am a couple lie!' pvc away , ~' and. ,oversized sift box IUd lie it wi...

s&amped, selt-adc:lreued envelope for Early coldndonl ctuc: bIIck. 10 ,of suggestions dull ~ be right up With the ... wrieIy ,01I0Il coIorI· I'OICI. . '
it. to mE HEALntL.E'T'l"ERlD3,P.O. goodthe da~ ~!i.nspS::~~M~ your alle~__.,' _ ._ - . ' awilable ~ die naiIbt lDdIy. your Or. how I60ut two we ... ,
Box 19622. .~_ of ..... :Id--os ~bl'nh-and in- '!icy tnmm_"n• vour _eHl_ IS wiIh. local Oorist can bcJp ~ c:hooIe tic::ketI'l PIIce abo ticbIIin ade boXDEAR DR. LAMB: I have a real UlO_ ,",0 "00 ., ..---' 'ust oL_ ri.....,color and -- and' ..-....1_._ bow ...lib --ala

Ouenccd hi's or L...__--_- A-'''a.-. all one _10_ half a. dozen red roses J ~ W" - m.. nwu .. uIP w"-.-
problem ~Ing awake.' fall IsJeep .- """"--- redwhile playing. cards. When I'm ....._'"'::."'".:..... Ihrough life. attached to the bow, No cards, will Bavin, '. "personal aignalUle" rose that says. ". love ,au..
a game, an ae. than ftve mlnU';j.;: In ord('r to prevent evil spirits ~,needed when your family and also allows you the option or beinJ Another pmeilialion idea would.,.
nodding off and .ready fOl' bed I cu't (rom' working, their ·...... fuI black friends begin 10 ItlCOgnizc this ~Iy unique in your Sift selectiOllL 10. add cho keys. ~ or other
lIt'ad three .,.gee while lying dOwn magic.• birthday pme_• people tried added" - lOUC.h. a fresh. and creative Evon though most Americana special gift 10 iii ~ or
wlUlout falling .Uleep ..My docior ~ to think of ways. 10 proICCt lhe personal. S1gna~. .. . cannot be outdone for aatmly. roses.. .
tie has never he~ of .~~. sleePlnI birthday person. Finally. it was' ~nprepanng for' your next turning 21 or "coming of .I! m CerwnJy. IOICI liven It 'Ihe

.'~n~~tion.JoIe. says ~ ..when rm decided that. if Ihe guest of honor sU.'1'n~panY~ welco~ y~r gueSlS Britain is one binhday 110 whidl office 'JWty .dIoWI 0Ihcn, )'011.
drivmg, I hould do thangs tostimu, 'were sunounded by family and wdh a rea rose CUCked mlO the everyone Ioob forwn., .anemberedlDd WillI .... well. for
late m,yselfsuch as op:ning a win- .ood' f A.. th - "1 .. Id 'napk'n at each I...... ..au: To R ._.: 1'..:-...... manv IIIOIe heal... -- ......dow, tummg on the radlo or takingg . n ~e eVI ..5pln&s coo .. I . - p,-, ~ng.·. . .e ..... ves and uU- .. shower~'· . J . Y - ~y
some scenic routes, 1have done all of not gel close enough 10 do any keep the roses fresh. msert the 21.-year-old wilb lavish gifts ~ binhdayslG como,. . - .
these things and nothing helps., Any .hll'!'" And .. so, the custom of giving 'siems into a water-filled ,tube flowers, and cards. But. abo mOlt . You also can send birthday roses
Infonnatiort ~ould be appreciated. a birthday Jl8;I1Ybegan. . ,avaiIQblefrom your florist. What a awailed and nasured Jilts abo 21. 10 your, Ot,ll-of-lO~ relatives. 1110'1

DEAR READER~Stop driving. You '. If well-wishers also presented a nice l8k:e-home Havod year-old receives is a per-sonaI key will think:: of you as tho blooms
are a danger to YOUI'!Ielfand othergi(t o! Oo~, Pft;Cious ,mo&als or a Did you know thai the tradition 10 abo home. Made ria big piece of open.
,people. You. r:n~yhave narc-olepsy0I'.a U~lQue one-of-a-Idnd 1I1nkot. good ' of baking 8 cake for a birthday silver canIboanl. the key then it ~.I111-"---~IIIIII-"
r~lated. ondltion. In. such cases' litis .things were guaranteed to happen.. celebration has been anim~ wrapped ,and tied with .flowers.

t . difficult, for a.perso~ ~ avoldfallingGifis and~ngs giveD in ~ lradition fo: over tOO'years? DecOr- This CQslOm officially symboli-
. ,asle,ep. Sle~pattack8 tend to occur ,eady morn.mg assuredproc.ecuon. aliog birthday ~ with .lighted zesihat an individual has reached

~........ . _.nIuIl. --the........... dunng pe?ods when you;1U'e not at; from the evil ones and brought good ..andl and- floral deco '. . the time ·of life when heIshe. is old-ro-.- __I .....--.full attention, as' when. driving 'a car, . ~... . c es. -. . rauons was a . '
bill MIlyour MDmIch InCI the ~ but you need to do more than open fortune .and long life 10, the person custom ml~aled by the o,ermans. , enough to have a key 10 Ihe ~aml~y
.. of your open. the window and listen to the radio. celebratmg. . . '. Accord.ng, to stones passed home. You have to agree_.this .glR
.............. from MDmIctI Your doctor can. refer you to a Today, whe~ glvmg a birth~y down thmlJlh the ages. the Iii tapers .tit'" ~d InII fit.......... neurologist for studjes and recom- party or presenllng a gift 10 a family or candles had magic qualities, The

Illendations for your treatment. You member ~ f~iend, each of us ~anlS inDicate floral decorations signified
c 1" NDrth AInIrica s~. Inc, ~y need to tak47 nervous system our contnbuuon to be a renecuon Of the sensitive .side of the birthday

L- ......__ ...~tlmul~ts such as amphetamines or our personallhoughts and 18S1eS, indi.vidual,.and sent a message 'of
.uppers to avoid fallmg aslee::pat th~ For example, if you are a ·social best wishes for the future,
·fi~~eR. LAMB: .Are there any buuedly,"you mig_~enjoy inviting~I;lhough ~ec~ntinue _tbe
warfling signs of cancer? Can you get a laJ:$e ~up~f fne,.nds over for a ~Iuon of bakmg,8 birth<!4Ycate,
lung cancer without 'even getting surpnse birthday dinner. On me wh~ not add an 80s tWist when

~;;:~~~:e=J~::=~kled~O~ '::n; Coplen presents musical
-¥ears now. I would like to know the .:!~1~~\::~',::program .to sorority chapter
detect before it Is too late. That is why The home of~hie and Pene PIZza, Hut beglRmn~at 7 ,p.m. and
various tests are done to screen for C.opl~n. was. the _ Sl~ ~ Tue.sday Connie Matthews will be an charge
early cancer, such, as mammogruns n~ght S meeung o~ XI EPS.tlon ~pha of the pro~nun. .'
for breastcancer and P3P ~sts for ,chapter of BetaSlgma Plu Soro..,.~y, Alt~ndl~g .. the meeung. .we~ I
cervical cancer, And yes, you can . <:o.hos~ss forlJ1e ~casion was Copl~n,.Bodner. ~haw, B.ax~c;r, '
develop lung cancer without having Holly Bixler, Archie Coplen Carol Kelley. Arellano, Gaye Redy.
emphysema. The first sign ma)' be a presented the program on "Music Manhews and .Melinda Whitfill. '
spot on ttie lung detected by an X-ray. throughout the Ages." He explained r-----------------------------~~---------..

The seven classicwaming signs of different periods of music and sang
cancers are: " various types of selections. He was

1. Change in bowel habit. Either accompanied by Susan Shaw on the
l.nose stools or constipation. piano,

2. A sore that does npt heat S~w presided over brief
3. Unusu~ bleeding or disch~e business meeting in die absence of

(as from th uterus, bladder, bowels President. Peggy Hyer. Secret
or with~coughin.c). .. S' 11. .... "'.... fi Ch'
"4';' '1'hickenb\&"'OI' ,.,,"lUft'IP ln" t:he . asters were '~~~""'", Of nstmas

breast or elsewhere (let..yeyr doctor gUts and Linda .1t~lIano expressed.
decide what the lump means). thanks for a New Year's card and

~, Indigestion Qr difficulty i'n planner.
swallowing.' Committee reports were given

6. Obvious change in a wart or and plans were made for the Jan. 17
mole. ' meeting 'which will serve as a rush

7. Nagging cough or hoarseness. pany. The meeting 'will be held at
To these you should add:
8, Unexplained weight loss and
9, Weakness or ratigue-may be

caused by an anemia resulting from
cancer.

"I••

DEAR READER: Yes to aU of the
.abOve. Esophageal reftux means that
the opening between your stomaCh
and the lower end of your esopnagus
'food tube between the throat and
stomach) is open and permitting acid
contents of the stomach to leak
backward (renux) into th lower
esophagus. This mayor may not be
accompanied with a hiatal hernia - a
hernia of a portion of the stomach
through the diaphragm, .

The acid contents I.nitatethe lower
esophagus causing heartburn, The
irritation may also cause strong
contractions or the muscular esopha- .
gus, resuJUng in pain in the center of
the chest. Incidentally, many people
have a small hiatal hernia and have no
symptoms, Over 50 percent of mdivt-
duals over 50 years of age have a
hiatal hernia.

Provera is a synthetic progester-
one, the hormone that dommates.the
last half of a woman's menstrual
cycle. It relaxes the sphincter that
should be closed between the esopha,
.... .nd the stom.ehl·/l1wdl'lCftued.
levels 01 progesterone 'during pre-
gnancy cause heartburn. Wh.en an
oral contraceptiv contains' proges- ,
terone, It can have this ffe t and so
can progesterone used with estrogen
for hormone replacement. Your
symptoms are probably worse when
you are taking the Provera,

The increaSed pressure inside th
abdomen when you are pregnant
tends to cause a hiatal. t.crnia and
contributes to heartburn.

Lying down with a full,tomach
increases esophag al r nux., So will
anything that compresses the abdo- 'Dr, Lamb welcomes letters from
men, That includes sit,ups. But you readers with health questions, You
can sit upright and pull your stomach can write to him at P.O, Box 19622,
muscles in, then let them out to Irvine, A 92713. Although Dr. Lamb

cannot reply to all letterS peJ'8Ol\8ll)',
exercise the most important muscles.' . he will respond to selected questions
You don't hay to bend and twist. I.n future columns,

1 112 Ibs beef ribs, fries,
Texas toast, mad. drink.

Rib P,llat'e
$

Fri·Sat·Sun '. 75
iPh. 3&4-7.202

, . '

anua
Clearance

The FBI diIclOled. '" 1912 the capture
of eight Nazi sabote1in who hacfbeen
put ashore. .froma. submarine on New
Yorkts Long Island. SALE'...

The first Poliah astronaut was laun-
ched into orbit in 1171alOOl with the
Russian commander of a new Soviet
space craft.

WINTER MERCHANDISE'

• 50% off all Merle Norman Gift Collections .

.Free gift with $13.50 purchase of
•. M,erle Norman products • (not on sale).

• All fall shoes 50-75% off.
25~ off on all Aigner Tennis Shoes.

Merle Norman andOuida's
-,
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